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WHO FEEO ON OIRT. 

I Prominent     Republican     Says 
the C. !■ Courts are Being; 

.Manipulated. 

Tliocaption of this article ma; 
bejnatabil misleading, but sifted 
down ii : - ii- ■! tin-11 OIII right. 

A   proiuineul   anil   well   known 
Bepnblietiu lawyer, in thecitj but 
week, says   il   is an   outrage   the 
way the Federal Courts, especially 
at Btate*viile and Aaheville, ire 
now beiug run; thai United states 

Senator Piitchardsimply ruui the 
whole shooting match; ilial is to 
■ay, he and his henchmen an 

tked Into every cane aud thai 
an outsider stands uo ihow of get 
till}: any I hill:;. 

Be says thai when a wan is ar- 
rested a maraball takes him in 

hand, keeps him from seeing any 
one if he can, aud finally the dc 
feudanl asks him whom be oughl 
to employ, when he promptly tells 

him Senator i'ritchard, no other 
namei-ierbeiug ineutionad, Nino 

times out of ten the defendant i- 
ignoraut, knows verj few attorneys 
if any. aud thegreal U. S. Senator 

gats tin' job. 

Hut the gentleman wenl avan 
further, that should a man in the 
toil- express H preference (branoth- 
er lawyer be is told thai Senator 
Pritchiird is a great   "friend'' of 
the I' 'U11 ami ■• in gel liim olfwhen 

noothei power on earth cau do it 
ami not iufrvoueutly he is told a*hv 

he Is such a great "friend" of the 
Court.    This settlor ii of course. 

Trulj the office of I'. S. Senator 

is great ami might] Think o 
prostitu tug ii to inch base pur 

noses .'—Urecusboro Telegram. 

THE EATERS OF CLAY   Tried Friends Best. 
Forthirty years Tutt's Pills have 

THERt ARE  MILLIONS OF  PEOPL* proVen ablessingtothe invalid. 

Are truly thesick man's friend. 

A Known Fact 
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 

sour stomach, malaria.constipa- 

UahM ""-ition and all kindred diseases. 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS 
AN ABSOLUTE CURE. 

PATENTS 
DESIGNS 

TMOE-MaRKS 
AhDCOPYRIt.HIS 

OBTAIKEO 
'» ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY 
V Notice in " Inventive ARC" 
•  Book ' How 1»obtain I'JWDU" 

f Outrgea moderate. NV> feet 1.1 patent iaaecured. 
f        Lrtt«r»«trlftlyconfi.lcntial.    AJ<lre»«, 
I E. G. SI66ERS. Patent Liaier. Waihmgton, 0. G. 

Ubl-uriti/ . 

FREE 

Competition   and   Advertising. 

Competition may not be exact))' 
the life of trade, bin ii is a power- 
ful factor in the extension thereof, 
and ii ccrtainl; demonstrates the 
principle of the survival "i the 
Ii ,i -i. Ii docs no! permit the 
tradesman to rely upon luck or 

chance, nor to beconic indillerenl 
to his business. Ho must be alert, 
Inventive nud aggressive in order 

to successfully withstand Ihe 
trade rivalry around him If in 
addition be imike use of the adver- 
tisiugeolumns of a thoroughly live 
ami inilui'iitial newspaper in order 
lotell the publicabonl his estab- 
llahmenl licltoda himself unite able 
to pope wit it his moil tireless coin- 

petitora,—Philadelphia Record. 

•TOZA- 

-ESC. Full Sheet Poster. 

The Eastern Reflector 

TWICE-A-WEEK 
Is ouly SI a year and con 
tains the news every week, 
and gives information to tbc 
tarniers,esi)ccially those grow- 
ingjtobacco, that is worth 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

AFftelnpioParis! 
iHir.Blalrpt, lb-  l-url- l:ipo«ltl»ut wniig»Jj 

Th. KAIKSTlttl OKli. rtalMlSor.. 3Til. 

A man can make a woman mail 
in a street car any time by looking 
al bar leal and sort of smiling to 
himself,—New York Pram, 

.ffita? ^JOINTFSS LUCKY CiPVF. GEO s PARKF.R rot' T.M:. Pt" 

SSQOCCESorTRipEjN jLC 

Bmallpox has appeared al Box 
bora   causing  much   excitement 
there. 

FOK  SALE AT BBPLB0TOB BOOK   STOKE. 

To School Committeemen 

I'he coiumlttee of every School 
District in the uouuty is required 
to take a census of the children. 
A large number of blanks have 
been  distributed,   If you    have 
Wiled to get one apply to DM for 
one.     You must   take  this eeusus 
ami re-tarn it tone at least by the 
Ural Monday in December or you 
will lie suhjeel hi raatoval from 
offlee for nonperformanea of duty/. 
This is important. We must have 
an accurate census of the children 
of the county. (iive .1 copy to 
jour township trustees and send n 
copy to me. Don't neglect this an- 
other day. Tin-township Trustee 
will please sea thai this census is 
is takou in every School District, 

Oct. iMth, 1800. 
W. 11. It V..si)AI.K. 

Supt.ol Schools. 

la JMIII II..- VMM! Kat Cakra of 
Karlh lo Keep ftlMlIlM Sle-asler. 
■Mi   I.I   IM   talriloala thr   Sallvea 
iv.il on  I   mil.i,    Mwara. 

No oolUx'tlou of nsUo—l 
duties rarth or Fatj SBMBg tht'iu. but 
tbln Is a favorite "pht" with a (rood 
many mlllioiis cf pM||a0 up auj don n. 
Kvou In EurojK' they art' not Ulfflcult 
to ttutl, or wen* uoi T>0 vrnrs apt. 
TSStfll bnvc flianp'il a pood, dral flnoo 
tbi-u. uo doulr>. Hut limiinii U'lngs do 
not nadily give u»> a favorite dlsb. «s- 
uwially WaMB it i> cheap. If superior 
HttiOOi tli'iitiumi' it, tbef enjoy the 
tnat ou the slv. 

ProteUy the IJMIIIJIIIIII of Kiffbau- 
MU no looser breafcfaal in pttbtk Diwa 
SUOM of bread "buttered'* wiiii  tea 
CltJ, U llinnlK.hlt  M  them, but IN 
■hoold be  rttbef aarprtaed  fee Inn 
that iiinfiy *..ui> smoag then do not 
CoUoD  the cvatoni 
in private. UumbokH was reminded 
of  that  early  experience  upon  the 
banks   of   the   Amur,   where   he   NSW 
Buaalsn   mUlara   eatniX   what   they 
called "reek butter.'' a almUar elay. 

Mr. LalniK had lbs good fortune tOOT> 
Herre the tir-t sppredsUan »f lbs deU- 
cscjr, at ■Inteef, In one district of Bws- 
ibu.    1'ivo year-, only  bfifOfe he made 
the "tour" *•> fainous in our inndainB1 

Hue there  "as iharlh in the eountry. 
The people bad already began to oat 
"bark bread,*' wiieu a very iHH«r wood* 
man noticed some white sintT nmong 
the roots of a tree he felled, it looked 
ao clean and nice thai he carried home 
■A Itasketfnl, mixed it with rye and 
bark and baked It. The loaf proved to 
bv excellent, and no dlaagnsable can- 
■equencee followed. Bo the woodman 
told his nolslibora, and s rush set In. 

mien the inaclatratei heard of this 
abnormal provender, they forbade the 
u-i- of H. of coorae; thai would be the 
natural ImpnJac <>f tbo ■upeiior per* 
bou.   lint   the   peasantry   were   not   to 
M persuaded or coerced luto rejecting 
food which they knew by experience 
to be wholeaonie aad nourlablng. 
When Mr. lalua rlslted the district— 
it is called Degenfors—tbej1 ware u« 
lag the Stuff both  for soup and bread. 
8atuples dispatched to Stockholm f**r 
analysis gave "tlnelr pulverised Bint 
nun  felils|Hir,  li!■ e. day. oxide ut ir«)D 
aud a residuum i f some organic matter 
similar lo » ilmal which yielded am- 
uioula and an oil. 

it UJ orgsnlc matter which oootalM 
the nourishment ererrwhere, DO doubt. 
if DourlsUmcnt there i»-. Bui that is 
not always the case, and earth eating 
■eenia to deserve more attention thau 
has jrel boon psild lo it. SO far as our 
reading goos. Commonly it is dismiss- 
ed as n degrading practice of savages. 
itut German qusrrymen, Bwedes, eren 
EttiHsInn aoMlera, are not t<" u- classed 
\«i''.i ravagea, Nor ere the potters of 
Hcludc. Their work is faahloirable at 
|r:-. si m and til  \  make IUOUc>    that Is. 
bj the India II itumlaril. Ibn nmong 
ill-;r weukl)' expeuscs nu allowance 
niusl U> made for the ijuautltj of 
"clinulab" which their wives and cbll* 
.in II eonsume; "chaulab" is a white, 
unctuoui earth mwd for Biasing pot« 
ten • 

But, aa a mle. ..f enurse, it i» ssv- 
■gm vvlio affect this diet, alike useful 
mid agreeable t•» their inste, Pew un- 
ileretand. |a»rhnna. how common It i:*. 
Inatancea might be found in every con- 
tinent nud every soue b> any one who 
look l .ii<" the matter thoroughly. We 
give n few which recur to mind. 
i.e Aluos lire entbiislnstic earth cat* 
era. In the north of their 1*1 nud i< o 
valley wl i : ' i: • i' • i: iiterlal can 
t • > i' ■ . .. . ;• i i ■ ,. I ni nil part>. 

ii. i .   wiw lho tool of the wild 
Illy,  wi.i:, ;, certain propo-il »f the 
chi) Im ■ ttled, Hie remnln-ler Is p -nv- 
wl  off  :■;;!  eaten   like  cream,    sir 
Bpcucci St, itilin reports thai the S.-a 
Hjaks :.:« nys UmU a sr.pplj .i ml 
uclire "ti ihell |rlratlcal ex|ailHluU0 as 
a rtwi w la i in* stoh slt< uld run 
hort. "aud m< f*ncta fotiud hi Mime do 
erii I s. alia- praui mnuj |iackets »>f 

.1  nli leugluous elay used for ilw 
same pur|a>sc." 

In Java little eokea of earth ore aohl 
In the market; women buy ami eat 
them to preserve a slender s!i.i|K-. The 
treatment succeeds, for they lose all 
■pIM'tlte. iiiimiMihlt asserts that the 
Indians of Quito put earth and quarts 
-and into their drinking water; but 
this Is not unusual, so far ih the earth 
foes, at least,   We have heard n Boer 
family toiaplaln that they couM no- 
Where tot BO*HI water when absent 
from  their lioiur ou  the bank-' of the 
Orange. The water of the Orange is a 
"puree" of mud! bence its name. 

The |M-»ples of New ('ahtloiiia out 
pieces of a friable stone. "Lapis ol- 
larls." Messrs Cloqoet ami lirlsi-het. 
traveling in Ihoae islands, could get 
no foo*i for several day*. They earns 
upon some green laminate laic and ate 
live ounces rack; their strength return 
ed. and the) never felt a»> Incottvonl- 
t'lur. The ottoiuac Indians of South 
America h\>' exdualvely «in Bob when 
iliov can J.-1 i:. I'.ut tlurtng il" lea* 
son of Hoods t . :>• is no Hahlngt and 
they i.t;...- very comfortably with 
earth Mnri nver, Ibey find the diet s.i 
.u-i.-.al.h Hat durlug lite rest of the 
year they < ' II hall "f cl iy for do—on. 
K\ldi Ml.-        . , Hi Iheiu, for the 
IMtoiuUi'*.   :"••   verj   'all ami   robust 
1 "as 11 Hull tiasettc. 

WKLMIXGTOX&WELDOXR.B 
\ N I' BBAXGHE» 

AN 1»  ATI.AMK' OOA0T LINK 
KAILH(>Al>(H)MPANYOF 

SOITH CAROLINA. 
C\>NDKXRFU>  MIIIHII 

STAGE FBH.'HT FATAL 
MANY   CA3E3    SVH:    ;:    <T   CROUGHT 

OwATH  7C   THS   VICTIM. 

ilATEU 
July 31. 1S0». 

besvi Wekfaa 
Ar i;.- k> M.-mit 
LaaTcTsrbero 
l-v ltorkj Monut 
Leave Wltaoa 
Lsavs Balai • 
H K.n.'tieviUo 
Ax FU>r«ni'« 

Art.oM.tH.ro 
LvOohlulf-r o 
L» MasaoUa 
'       Wiii.iir:al..;i 

TItAISS GO!!tti BAH'TI.. 

s 

BfRECTt3RY. 
OSOBOHBB, 

Bnaooril Sunday-school »:30 
s. ill. W.H.Brown,superintendent. 
Divine sen ice aud sermon every 
Sunday uiorniu); and evening. Ev- 
en lag prayer Wednesdays at 7:30P. 

5i Si Stg ;►■ s     M.. aud Litanv Fridavs at  10   A. 
&£ r.S  X£l r.S  ;.= 'M.. liev. I. A. Oauficld,  Minister 
AM  I'M   p«   AM  HOiuthaiife. 
II so  t « 
li ■ w ■«, 
IS ,1 ,00 
I oo in M   . " i >' '; '.' 
it* II 14    710,no,M 
** ^. n -.: 
i II  1 10 
r a i n 
I'M   AM 

: so 
l oi i ,i 
■ « II 
V «-»   5 30 

TIIAINS UOtNi; NOKTII. 

.'.- I«| ^i si *t 
cc    : - -    =.    o«   oa /.-    Y.-i    ■/.-    V.=    T.S 

tn- \n;iri:. ■ 
iCitiirr. i:.-i 
11,1. Il,-,u I. 
.1 |-.\,,rrir», ,-. 

"Of :■»  ll^i-  BIBBJ    Ills 
nlr;.:il    ll,-li    i-   !.--ir. 

onS   r • la 
.......   :-. 

•t:i   1. PI , 

LT piunM, 
LV'»'>'<l'Tllle 
Llllv, s,-lm* 
Arrive Wiltou 
l.r '.VIlmli'Klon 

.   LT aunolk ■ ....:   so   • :.i  i.v... - 

.3 
10 M 
ii ai 

'MAM 
7 00   9 43 
I M 11 19! 

|.... -   Ion who : .- ■' large elleotele of ; 
:l. i. ...   i... v. >:.-■ i      its- fl Iglit. Thii 
is nuilili - '•-•   il : ■ ■• -   < '"i,rl 

■ I:-.•:..,• I by i - Ul'.-l'l 
tbsl one - ; ■ fi nnai l -•'■' !' * ' ',:,'* 
eeuful Tli:» u:'i all} ntta ■ • ' •-•iu- 
i-i-i- ii.-,-.- ..n.-a i :iu i'M « ^-- •«. ami 
v, i |a»iaiK . nr* * ati an nw Isolstisl 
w-lii-i.- ikr.tli l: • ISM-II urouslit auoal 
Uirouicli It, evils, even lu the MM "f 
oM Unu i- 

"lVrha|M. bowerer. tax in»«l pwullsr 

nt 
u-.iv wajpa 
Ar KurkT^l.iu 
Arrive T*rh,»ro 
U.T, rarlKtro 
Lv BOOkf Mount 
Ar Wcl.lnn 

iis        ii 4s vt 9t sclnsil;{  p. lu. 
PsB 
i a 
■i 3t>   H 18 1*07 11 V   1 &S 

704 
.* ii 
, an        is no 
I as l M 

rlAPiWT.—Services eiery Sun 
day. morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Thursday evening. Rev. 
J. X. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
SCIIIMII tiSO a. m. 0. D. Rountree, 
superintendent. 

Mi>rriioi>iMT.—Services every Sun 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Suuday 
school 3 p. m. W F. Harding, su- 
icriutcudent 

PXMBKTTOaAN.-Services third 
Sunilaj . iiioruingaudevening. Rev. 
J.   B.   Mortou,   pastor.   Sunday- 

J.   B.   Moore su- 

Wi'iinncli-n & WcKlun Kailr.-i-l. Y.ulkiu 
Divi-i.»ii Main Line—I'r.tni U-.ive» Wilmin-;. 
Inn 'JOOBiii,.irrives r'aycm-villc 12 1ft n m, 

in, arrives San- 

rli-ll,- 

leSTO Fayelliville IS ift, l> 111 
,    lord IMP in.   Heiurniii): leavm Sanfonl 

BwtSli fsU B-SSI    >.-I.T:III   2 ;„, ,,,„. arrive Kaytll-villc 3 V, a in kars 
perforiai.- wliu I ^'.-l  B''IW Ihrongli .w  Fav.lU'vilk- 3 SO pn, arrlvi-s  U/flmhlfloS 

6 ft'i" |i m 

IJ.hiielt.-*ville llr.uuli—Train IssTSI B, n- 
iicUavillv H Ift am. MsXlOBt 2". s in. He-l 
Spring.-. 5 53a in. Hope Mill* 10 42 a m.ar 
tivt- tayelleville 10 H. Rrtilniiug leave 
Knyi llevillc 4 40 p m, Hone Mill* 4 ft', p ra, 
HSd Spring* ft oft. p in. Saiton ii 1ft p in. 
niirsi Bsuaet, a ilia T^lft p m 

OoansQIiOBI at Fayetlcvillc with train Xn 
YSatasxtofi will, "the Carolina C'entr.il 
Itailroail. al Ki'l Spring-* with tin- l>»l 
Springs or How more- Milroail.   ■' 

.1.1.11 U....1 ..I   « i.   II..    . 

t'ATHOI.IC.—-No regular services. 

year* i.i s:-i .-■• « .;■:. i .;.. iul exi 
big Uii- inslaUy. mw alglu. lioivcvor, 
In- confuted io :' follow player thai a 
quit, niui.'eouutable nervousness asil 
su-M.nl> taken IMJW of lib i anil that 
be dhl not think be could ever an 
again 

-Ills comrade laughed al the notion 
ami urged him to x ■■ ns usual. Inn 
his  a»ioni-liiii. i.t   1....J   v.,-11   he  roll- 
,-.-lv,-,l when «»• |w 11 player went 
oa tin' ,tag» aud. aftei ma! Ing seveial 
vain efforts i" --,- ..i.. fell i-ae. and --x- 
plrexl. The do, tor who i ladt tl»- post 
mortem exninlnatli u rtated thai death 
was due lo failure of Hie heart', action, 
OVldellth   Induced  by   the  prewncs of)   Train on UN  bCOtUUHl   MMk Hraneli 
„„ .., Ir nr Klar-e. fr   -' 1 I leave- Wel.lon a 3S r. m, llaltUx  1 1.3 l>      . ar- 

I      ,   .   , ' .-       . . , irl»ns.,.tlan,l Nc.-kal .3 ns |, m. Oreenvni.-0 K 
"IH'Illll Is l>)- II   l  I'lllls IIU lllfreilllent ,„„,. Kln.ton 5 Una.   llelunilnmeuvesKin.lon 

on.I to the tr .Ml If  and  i- thi no |f.s»,in.«ie»»»iu,i M ,i 
ea,e In no - «'ii i---' i-■■•■ has ended fa- 
tally. It is hi t always ti -• i-i-on who*, 
hear!  I- alia-ad       "■    ■ I    - 

tit Sanfori! 
with the Seats, tnl Air l.inc au.l Soltlliern 
Railway al Gulf with llie. Ilurlnin ami 
Charlotte Railroad. 

i.i 

:*t 11 is 
' San lay. 

arrlrlns llalKal 
i in. WeMon 11 -Ta am. dally execi* 

ilif in.-t. I'lllu for I recall olio ease 
Mine year* ago • Ii -ri  :■ >• nn- woman 
«!„.-' heart  l  knew     perfectly 
normal uiodi- I r p.-ol - • "il .Mml In 
this ell) V- 1 ' <lii • UK I i the » lugs 
an-allliiR In:        I -    ■  -he v>-as M-IXCII 
with  nu i  -'■■■-■ ■•  i  -'■■<  and 
I rein i I'd violt 

i   Train- on IVaitilnalon Uraneli leave Wa«h 
■m- '" :lna-t.-ns lila lu an.l Satin in. arrive I'arinele -J 10 

••Not tin -:.    : tin- 1   .   -|.-.|.i n 
which was I. .               : i-e •! 1 
she  n .'.  ' i    ■  .t.i-1 

then,   lo   Hi''   - ;     '   - ■   a'  • 

t ' 

lint I U.i 

sli« 

Ull     w!i     !!..■     I  ■■.•■'' 
,i ihroiiuh ber nart 
without ;i|>|i:ir<ut 
r net Ions, bin she 

Miter than    he h;id 

:■'..': i'«- i -it-., [ft-, n inc  laava 1'arineli' W35 
a iniuitl tt Mil jim. arrive  \V;i«hiiieton  II W) 
ami '< K P m. tluilr si'-t'iit >■..'!.11. 

Train laavsj Tarsoro itally except Suinlay 
\t lft) ii 111. suii'lay 4 1". |i in. urrlvt"* P|| 
mi-iiili; inpm i. li'|»m. r'-inrnlnir. leaven IMy 
nnuitlntally.eM «•(.' siiinhiy. 7 B8 S m. aad fun 
day W W am, srnwa 1 a.. <Hiro  |iMM ain. llt»Mim. 

Train on  Midland N  t* b,.-ti«-h  leart-s Hold 
ImM .lally, vxci'i-t Sunday.  T •■3 a  m. arrlvins 
SmillilleUl •• ioa in. returnitair li-avf*  Smll-itiuld 
nt ■larrtVMUuotasbofeIO*le m. 

Trail oa N.iKlivllle llraiiili leave H«N kj 
Mount nt'.■ ■' u tn. .110 i< in, arrive Xadivillu 
lit 1" ,i in. 404 )> in. S|iiinit !;-;-■ In »• a in, 4 ■ 
,i lit     lUMurnlint Irave Sj*ilna ll<.;# II uo am 
i '■   .  ■■   "•    •'.»!. '   II -': -i   m.  arrive a(    1:. . ky 
Mount II l-'ii m, loo pm. dally aicapt bunday. 

LODOia 

A. K. & A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 284, meets first and 
third Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams, W. M.   J. M. Senas, See 

I.O. O. F.—Covenant lAxige, No. 
. Meets every Tuesdav evening. 

1). I). Overtou, N. O. F.M.IIodges, 
Sec. 

K. of 1'.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
flll. meets every Friday evening. 
J. L. Fleming, O. C; 8. C. Carr, 
K. of B, andS. 

If. A.—Zeli Vance Council, No. 
Iti'.iii. meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilsou, R. M. R. 
Lung, Sec. 

JK. 0. U. A. M.—Meets every 
Wednesday night at 7:.'I0, iu I. O. 
O. F. hall. A. I). Johnson. Couu- 
eellor. 

A. O. A.—Kgyptiau Council, 
No. G, meets every first ami third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. '/.. Uanlncr Worthy 
Chief; D. S. Smith, Sec. 

I. O. II.—(ireenvilie Conclave 
No. Tito, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
ons Hall. W. II. Wilson Archon; 
I). S. HinHh Sec. 

Train on I'lhittin ]...,■:. lea,,-* WanSW for 
Clinton ilallr. exiui-f s.niilay.s lou ra  un.l 113 
tm. retnrulu, lea-e- elltitoa at 7oo am and 

■ So a ra. 

Train No 7* ma.le. elo-e eoaaieetlor. W*l 
,1. 1.1. -rail point- N»rll. dally, all rat. a llleh 
moiul. 

H. M. i:.MEK.SC)N', 
GOD'1 PUB. Agent 

J. R. KEXLY, Cienl Manager. 
T. M. KMEItSOX. Traffic Mauuger. 

UaSt mm Weosh 
"Vea," said i:.«- rualk editor, "when 

my    llr-t     -u: -< ripliiMi    cniiie    In    It 
brougbt t -us io my eyes." 

"Ah. 1 see," uld the caller, ''BUCOSSS 
4ft»i n many fnilnre** Itroiight emo- 
tlous tbnl eulibl Uut be r.->ir:ili.-l ' 

■•\». ii wa .it ih.ii, mister; it wu bo* 
cause the drat ■nuaerlber paid his t»U 
In oniuns."  CUeOOJO News. 

W*al IIrok4- lllui 1 |,. 
"What broke him up in b4Ba1aess!M 

"Sh II u- " 
"i Ibnugbt hi- said uwds fur tanh 

only " 
"lie did    it wai ihe Inns he owed 

thm had the trouble in nuhlog Ins eoe 
llsctkiUH, ;n: I  tiny rtuaed him  »nn."— 
i < 'hlcage Trlbuso, 

thoutrli    .' ' 
for yean .-.. ui 
mecbnulcnll> nud 
FODW lousnesK at ' 
played the Mem- i 
douv at Mil in •   I 

"At the eluae of her scene olio came 
off the stage, siniueered i«» ber dressing 
room sod sank uncoustdons lo tbc 
floor, si"- never recovereil from her 
coma, nnd ;iii autopsy dovekussil the 
fnet IhSl slic lad dad of heart disease, 
thouftli  I  had examined  ber shortly 
before   ami   could   Qnd   no   trace   of 
cardiac ait.ctivu. 

"Se\erai standard suthorltlce njuoto 
the ease id* ii youns Bngllab aspirant 
Who came to the theater mi tbo ultht 
of bis debut in a suite bordcTlnf "U 
nervous  iiro-irniioii.   lie   wsi braced ;., 1V 
„,. on bran J,  ...... given encourage- Spared l.nekwheat, faucy  Ponce 
ineiit by ilwas «.:i tlw itssje with him, 
bin nu suuurr bad he step|ied utmn the 
■tagu tii.iii lo eLiiHted lila hand upon 
his heart nud Ml dead. Tbo excite- 
ment had ruptnrcil the cnlvea of his* 
heart, and he had ended bU career ns 
be was abort to I . uu it. 

"(lilt'  CUlioilS  c:i-.'   wsa   loll   me   not 
long ami l»y uno of the physicians nt 
Bloouilutfdsle. A you nu man. a mem- 
Itr of .i colU'iie tlntuuitle elnb. was 
brought ii..:i' for treatment. He had 
been ea»t  for a  part  in  the spring 
pioduelloli. r-nl Ibis extra study, a.'.l 
ed to ihe i gulnr stiidles Imposod by 
the collegiate cuiinu*, paused aoino- 
thhii; In Bjre v.ny. u:i the occasion 
of i!i drc rehcaranl-It was found 
thai he cm:I I iml leiueml er n line of 
his pan. and this so worried him that 
he broke ill :i ami waa brought here. 

•For ■.'*.. :i weel • he could nut 
speak an ;'.\■ i!'; nl sentence, nud 
then -mid. niy I.in |Hiri came lack lo 
him. and h.1 I I go lurough It, cue* 
and all. with.-* i a break. Tor snotlier 
full week he I: .'i going through the 
linos of his , i -. : :iil ihen developed l 
severe a;:. •     <f  biuln   feTor,  from 
v.hlcb he n, ic out perfeetly ratlnn.il 
but. oddi.. i uough, with sbaulutety uo 
nieinoi-y   »»f   the   Lu.s   of   the   piny   In 
question 

"The   excltcniem   cauaeil   by   stSgB 
frlgtal is u ii".st eurluua thing, and did 
the ouportuulty present) l should like 
to mite a treatise on Ihe subject, for 
it la a raarinstlng one. but 1 un kept 
too busy pSlehlng up the troubles that 
exist 10 write of the troubles which 
have eXleteoV*- New York Telegraph. 

Why  WmiM-n I la hi Mraalrknvaa. 
"Are women more subject tu sea- 

sickness thau ineu':" 
Au Atlantic euptnlu replies: "Yes; 

but,  un  Ihe other hand,  I hey staud  It 
bettor,   A «'.1.1.in tfrogglss up to ihe 
point of di-palr aualust the what X 
uilKht call the laiptoprlely of the thing. 
She  Is   u»t   so   inii'h   torture.1   by   Die 
sonfi ■■ ahe is worried by (bs pros 
pe« t of boeowbafj disheveled, liir/iiij 
ami draggled. BJw Bgfats BOOhUt It to 
the htat ami keepa up .ippcarauces as 
laDg as ahe cau hold up her head." 

 I 'si  U.l.l.SUKD 1»75.  

S. M. Sohnltz, 
WHOLESALE-.- & : RETAIL 

molasses, side meat, hums, should-' 
eis, eoffee, sugur,   filour, tokuvo, | 
•.i.iiU', cigars,  cigarettes, cheroots, 
Elgen butter, mountain hntter, full 
cream cheese, maccaroui, sausage, 
oat (lakes,  hominy  Hakes, cotton- 
seed  meal ami hulls, cotton seed 
boucht at l'JI cents per bushel. 
D. fi  FERRY OARUEN SEEIXS. 
STANDARD Sowing MAOH1NE- 
100 BAGS SALT. 
BEDSTEDS, 

BUREAUS. 
MATTRESSES, 

CHAIRS, Etc 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

Come to see 

SAM M. SUHULTZ 
hone H 

H. W..^- 

WHICHARD 
(Sueeewor lo W. n. Wlnelmrd.) 

—UEAl.EBIN— 

Qonoral 

JiffoTGhandisQ 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stuck complete iu every   It- 
partmeut and prices as low as   Ihe 
on'cst.     Highest   market   prices 

paid for country produce. 

J. ii. COREY, 
 DEALER   IN  

--■<:«•>"" 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

[• il 

Alsoa iiit-i- Liueof Hardware. 

I (.in now lie found  in the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

COME TO SEE ME. 
J. R. COREY. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

•, 
Ho-.i •! IS.- Homr. 

though!  ■ ii w.r* foing to lin-sk 
tip liiiuaek,. I O" 

"We .11.1 lot, d In. but llie> COD*, re- 
tUMd to 1,-s \" -Town Topics. 

BUY THE GENUINE 

SYRUP OF FI6S 
... MANUrACTDHTD   IT  .. 

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO. 
tar wn M aa—. 

axvxB asmvxca 
Steamers leave Washington on 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 
days at 6 A. M. for Greenville, 
water permitting, toTarboro. 

Returning leave Tarboro at .r> A. 
M., Greenville 0 A. M. on Tues- 
days, Thurmlays and Saturduys. 
Sailing hours subject to change de- 
pending ou stage of water. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Strainers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
l'hilalM'lphia, Nciv York and Bos- 
ton, and for all poiuls for the West 
with railroads nt Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
Ihe Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Lino from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merclinis' aud Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. N. MYERS' SON, Aft, 
Washington, N. I'. 

J.J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. ('. 

.%.»„)»*»»»% 

PATENT 
.^iaSC-MaSK. CWYiiaHTbrDf SSPM 

.. jCTWa. Btad modal, akakb, or uboio. 
fraa ciaialaaUoa and advioe. 

BOOtOMPlTEUTSK'^e-4:'..' w   n.A.SMOWAOO. 

™. 

^7nt,\a— 

Jfews 
Tvrice 

Wecl, 
-FOR- 

THE EASTERN 11 iECTOR 
m i in 
T'>|csdi|v?" 

na* 
'i- vidajr 

D. J. VfflffifaU :    . B.:,.    . ■ .-.:•:.   .  .    . .... -iT- 
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WASHING DOS    LETTER. 

FrooiOu- Itrienar foir-'-i. in.leat. 

VVAsirrxiiTox, D. C.. Oct.:iu.    'M, 

Imperialism i.i to bring many 
now things, and among the rest a 
new loiuiiiitteeof the House, uliicli 
cm lie depeii'loil upon to report 
just such Legislation concerning 
the imperial colonies as may lie or- 
tiered by His Majesty. William I. 
1*1 Jer onlinan   eiii-uinMaiit-i-   all 
bills introduced in the House re- 
lating to new territory owned by 
the 001 eminent would be referred 

lo the t-oaimittee on  Territories. 
lint llifi-liairinan of Ihe lonnuillee 
on Territories in Ihe last House, 
who e.-innot I.,- denied the same 
position in the next House without 
a marked breach of courie-y. is 
under suspicion, so his ci'inmittee 
istobe supplauled, so far as the 

na* possessions are c-uicerued. by 

a ne3v one ivliieli cau be  depended 

upon.   Whether the name of Ihe 

Dew committee lias been sele.-led is 
not postivcly known, but the prop- 
er name for it will be Ihe Commit- 
tee on imperialism, for sm-li il will 
be popularly known. There is also 
some talk of establishing a similar 
Committee in the Senate, iiliere 
I here has alreatly been ivrangling 
between the Committee on Tcrrite 
ries, ami that on Foreign Relations 
OTer the Control of bills relating lo 
the MW possessions, but such a 
programme cannot be t-arrit-tl out in 

the Senate as easlt) as In Ihe House. 
The republican* have a majority in 
the Senate, but there are a uum- 
Is'i-of republican Senators whol 
are opposed to Imperialism and all 
its trimmings. 

Senator Proctor nas not given up 
the Idea of holding Admiral Dew- 
ay in reserve us an unti-McKiuloy 
caiidldnte forthe Republican Pies 

ideuiial nomination bebauae the 
McKinley crowd succeeilcrt in 
alarming the Adminil about his 

In-all h to the extent of causing him 
to abandon his intended trips to 
Atlanta and Philadelphia. On the 
contrary, he is more determined 
than ever, aud the anuoiiiioenicut 
that Admiral Deivcy iroulil make 
trips to the South anil West in the 
early spring is understood to be due 
to Proctor's inlltieucc ; and n friend 
of Proctor's said that the MoKin 
ley crowd hail played right into 
Proctor's hand by keeping Deivcy 
qniet this winter, as a boom start- 
ed in the spriug. if the conditions 
seem to wnrraut one, will be much 
more likely to be effective thau one 
started at this time. Admiral 
Dcwcy is noiv a Washington real es- 
tate owner, the deed for the house 
purchased for him with the *'.n. 

000 donated for that purpose being 
now iu his possession. 

That Mr. McKinley has besoBM 
somewhat alarmed by the harsh 
criticism of Gen. Olis, by the press 
of the country, regardless of party, 
is shown by the semi-official an- 
nouncement that (iens. Lawton anil 
Mac Arthur, who are said lo 1* 
slated for the vu-aiicios in the 
regular army, made by the retire 

inent of Brigadier General Shatter, 
and the death of Brigadier Gener- 
al Guy V. Henry, who was bur- 

led today at Arlington, with mil- 
itary honors, are to have practi 
tally independent commands iu the 
coming campaign ou the island of 
Luzon. That is to say, they arc 
to tarry out the general plan of 
campaign as arranged by Gen. 
Olis, but are to lie left iudependcut 
as to the movements of their re- 
spective coinmuiitls \iliile in the 

field, anil free to do as they may 
think. I.e-!, without haviug to first 

get the consent of Ueu. Utis. 

The administration is bending 

every ellbrl towards counteracting 
the adverse scutimeut against ils 
Philippine policy, which it reali/.es 
is increasing.   The Philippine('..m 

misaiou, which met in Wathiugtou, 

today, has bean ordered to bony 

a preliminary report    in   favor   of 
the administration^) »lley, soil can 
be put before the poblieal   once. 
Meinliers of the <'.iininission pres- 

ent en Admiral Dewey. Col. Den- 
by, Prof. Behorman  and   Prof. 
Worcester,    The meetings are held 
)inli closed doors. 

fien. Fit/. Lee is in Washing!  
on his way home from Cuba, on 
leave of absence. His posit ion in 
the aratyke  >-his m mth closed u 
tot litio.-in Cuba, but he tells 

i his Mends privately thai there is 
I an awful ralz-np on the Island, 
ami bis manner iodioatos that he 
could tell some interesting things 
if he were at llbertj to do so. 

John Sherman has been talking 
again, and what he said made ii 
evident that the old man had noitb- 
er lost interest in Ohio politics nor 
the faculty of properly sizing up 
the situation   in   that   stale.     Mr. 

Sherman predicts republican defeat 
becaaaeof the opposition of the 
German voters to the foreign pol- 
icy of the aduiinisi ration, of Which 
be said:   "It oat t be sustained 
in morals and is in cunt ru\ cut inn 

io the American declaration of In 
dependenoe, and the teachings of 
the brave uii-ii who signed that 
iiistnimeut." ami of the republi- 
can opposition ton continual ion of 
Manna's leadership. Mr. Sher- 

man didn't say thai lie WOUld be 
glad of repulilieau  defeat iu Ohio, 
or thai resentment of bis own treat- 

ment by the Haiina-McKiiili y 
cliqae was responsible for the at- 
titude of auy of the republican vo- 
ters, inn ihereare some things that 
are fully understood without being 
-aid. 

At the last meeting of tin- Wash- 
ington branch of the Anti-imper- 
ialist League, Gen. Win. Ilirnei, 
a life-long republican said: "Imper- 
ialism respects uo law. To it the 
Congress is nothing, the Command- 

er in Chief of the army everything. 
It disregards constitution anil stat- 

utes and transfers all power to the 
Bxecutive. The writ of habeas 
corpus does not exist in the impe- 
rialcolunies. The prisons of Cuba, 

Pcrto Rico and the Philippines arc 
vocal with the cries of men who 

can not be heard beyond the walls. 
Imperialism knows uo limit, except 
the caprice of the ICmperor. It 
has the sword, it will sci/.c Ihe 
purse. Nay, il has ulready dclied 
the limitations imposed by Con- 
gress; itbasexpendetl two hundred 

millions where only SO were appro- 
priated. It has, without authority 
of law-, transported immense bodies 
of troops to the other side of the 
globe. It has built up an immense 
patronage iu its control of niililary 
nppoiutiueiits. lt has used this 

patronage for political purposis. 
Its influence hi used to discredit all 
the fundamental doctrines of Amer- 
ican institutions.'- Another re- 

pui il lean —< 'apt • < >' Pawall esldi 
"We hear a good deal about the 
trade with the Philippines. It 
takes from a thousand to thirteen 
hundred dollars a day to coal each 
transport on the Pacific ocean lie- 

tweeu Sau l-'ranciseo ami Manila. 
This coal is imported from Cardiff, 
Wales. The beef supplied to our 
t loops and the potatoes and vegeta- 
bles come from Australia. Many 
of the uniforms wm by our offi- 
cers nud men, in the Philippines. 
an- BOW manufactured iu Hong- 
Kong, while the cost of our army 
ami ii ivy amounts to 0MO,QM ■ 
duy. Aud the appropriation ruadc 
by Congress for twelve mouths has 
been expended or wasteil iu live 
mouths. What a prospect for the 
American tax-payer and iiorkiug- 

man!'' 

Intiuisitivc persons arc asking if 

I Mr. McKinley's coachman is rou- 

' tillered to lie iu the classified ser- 
vice.' The reason for the question 
i i that Mr. McKinley, having for 
some reason, tired of his old coach- 
man, had him given a place iu the 

Pension Bureau ami then   hired  a 

DM one. Both men are negro. -. 
Men who hait- passed the civil 

service examination, with high 
percentages, are unable to net 
place, bat Mr. lleKiiiley's coach- 
man can get on the pay roll without ' 
any trouble. 

Tuc call ol llnss II.IUII.I'S Com- 
mittee for cuiilriliiii.ions from the 
employes   of    the goveiinn eiit    iu 
Washington, for use in Ohio, is 
panning out   big.   The failure of 
the administration and..I  I In- civil 

service Coiiiniissioii io make any ef- 
fective move against tbc employs 
con ribnling, frightened I he clerk's 
and they are putting np their mon- 
ey more lively  than was ever done 
in a state campaign since there was 
a law against   political  aswsmenl 
of government employes. Iielieving 
that their positions depend upon 
their contriluit mg. 

ALL  A\   Wl JER tVlUTHER 

I-   A    OOOD, SOLID,   SUKVlCfa YBLR 

Correspondents, Take Patterns. 

There is a man ihe pi inter love-, 

ami he is wondrous a'iso; when be 
writes the printer man he dot loth 
all his is. And 13 hen he's dolled 
all "I hem With enicfull.essaud vast1, 
lie puucliialcs each  paragraph and 
crosses all his t's. I pon one side 
alone he writes, and never rolls his 
leaves! and from (he man of inl< a 
imile the murk "insert" reeeivus. 

A nd when n question he tlolh ask 
taughl wisclj he has been—he doth 
Ibegoodlj penny stamp, for pos- 
tage Isick, put   ill.     He 'jives   the 
place from >-. hleh he w riles—biaad- 

dressthcprinter neeils -and plain- 
ly writes iiisiionoi.-il name, so that 

he thai rnnnoth nods, lb- write*, 
revises, ti-ads. corrects, and re- 
writes again, and keeps one copy 
-ale nail sen Is.mi' tn  the printer 
man.   Ami thus by taking  little 
pains, al trilling care anil cost, as- 
sures him that his manuscript will 

not be horned or lost.   Ami so he 
speaks through all Ihe land, ami 
thousands hear his word, ami iu 
the Coming   day    shall   know    hoiv 

well the people beard. 
So let all those who long to write, 

lake pattern by this man; with jet 
black ink unl paper white, do just 
the best they can; aud then the 
printer man shall know, and bless 
them as his friends, all Ihrongli 
life's journey as they go, until that 
journey ends,—Exchange. 

THAT CAN ALWAYS HE RELIED    UPON.    OUR 

LJ.OT0LDS 
MEN AND BOYS 

SHOES 

learnings  of   Playwrights 

lists ot establish il 
» rite plays onlj upon order, 

ii ordinary prepayment* are 

hundred dollars upon the de- 
liver) ofa scenario, and live buu 
tired dollars more up iu Ihe comple- 
tion of a  play,   -li the fiuished 
work doc i rouliiteexpectations, 
writes Franklin Fyles, of "The 
Theiilreaud It- People." in the 

Novemiier Ladies' Home Journal, 
"or if the manager for unj other 
reason does not desire to put ii on 
the stage, ihe money paid i- forfeit- 
etl after n cei-tain laps.- of time, ami 
Iheounci ihiprevert- to Ihcnitlhor. 
But ii Ibe manager tlccidcs to pro 
.luce lie pie I,- mithor receb es 
a pcie ■ .; .. I,- gross receipts, 

usual) live per cent, payable week- 
ly, after I he in ,i previously ;,.| 
mured li.-  I Ic li cteil.   <>idi 
i i il increase- ivitli the aiuouul 

ol :. ,.', i iken in. More I ban one 
native dramu ha- earned one hun- 
dred thousand dollars lor its uut hoi . 
A dozen li tv,- -. icldol lifiy thou- 
sand d ill II- each: three times as 
tiiaiiy. Iiveuty-llva I boils unl dol- 
lars, and a gisslly number, leu 
lii-iii-ami dollars." 

atcofOiiiii, Ciij ofToi.iiuu i 
1.rev - I't.i \ i •,, | "■■ 

I-'IMM: .1. CuCM v makes oath 
that lie is senior part in r of ifli; 
linn of Frank J.Clieuei .S; Co.. do- 
ing business in the City of Toll do. 
County and State aforesaid, and, 
Hint said firm will paj the sum of 
ONE IICNIHtKD luil.l.AUs for 
.nli anil every case of Catarrh thai 

ciiunul lie cured I.;, the u-eof Hall's 
Cilnrrii < tire.   I'n \' K .1. ClIKMIV. 

Sworn to iicl'urc in-- ami -iibscrib 
I iu inj presence, thisiith day of 

December A. l>.. isisu, 
i - - i      A.  W. GLE.VSON, 

J J . Notary Public. 
Hall's I ala nli I'm i- is taken In- 

ternally, ami acts directly on the 
1>! land mucous surfaces of   the 

stem.    FRANK .1. CHENEY, 
Toledo. II. 

Sold by druggists, 7."'c. 
Hull's Family Pills are the  best. 

iXOALF. RUSSIA CALK. BOX CAM-' 
HON BST SHOES, Gl AHA v i';'K" ' 
IN WKARTU EVERY i' ill.'H \>l-..i. 
[N THE LEADING SIYLE- AND 
AND DURABILITY ARE PURCHAS 
PAIR. COME TO BEE I'S WHEN IN 
HONEST SHOE.     YOUR FRIEND, 

AND YK'I KID AHE 
!Vi: SA'DSPAOTION 

.'•;■ .i.WK   THEM 
SHAPES—COMPORT 
i-:n  \vi in BVEIU 

.NEED OP A   GDtlD 

ACTS GENTLY ON THE 

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AND BOWELS 

Q EAN5ES THE 5YSTEM 
-x t-FLS   ^EFFECTUALLY 

OVERCOMES -rrtJ ** \   -^ 

IM u-.i bl £u at f^ii, r»SI M. R.KtnL 

The Ceremony of th   Hut 

••The jeremony of the hut is 
somewhat more punotillous than 

formerly," writes Mrs. Burton 
Kiiigshinil of "Good Form for All 
Occasions, "in the Novemlic it.allies 
Home .lournal. A man aivails the 
lady's recognition before lie raises 
his hat to her. He also raises his 

bat vkm presented to ■ wotuau, 
when meeting and taking leave of 
her, when about to address her, or 
»hei!lhe first speaks to him—for 
whatever reason, if he pastes her 
ou a stairway or in front of her In 
apubiiccoiiveyaiice, I heat re or else- 
where— '.iitleetl, whenever the least 
apology Would be in order; when 

heQsTatsMssorvieas iu any way. 
even tacitly,or shows her some tri- 

fling courtesy; and he should al- 
ways raise his bal when acknowl- 
edging her thanks. \ man should 
pay the same mannerly tribute to 
her sex when a woman enters an 
elevator,   ami    reinniu    nneoveretl 
daring her stay therein. Reahonld 
also raise his hat upon recogni/.ing 
an acquaintance who has a lady 
with him. If the fricuds with 
whom lie may 1*' bows to a lady, he 
should shoiv the same courtesy, al 
though she may l>c uuknown to 
him. Should a lady be with him 
and recognize a frieud, he should 

lift, his hat." 

J. B. CHERRY   & CO. 

BAKER& HA 
 ILEADQI AHTliBS  FOB  

Hardware, Paints 
AIM D STOVES 

A  SPECIALTY. 

AND HEATERS 
HEATERS MORE 

'1 lie I iiited Confederate Vete- 
rans of New I Irleutis are   planning 
to purchuse lleitHvoir, Jefferson 
Davis' .Mississippi home, for an 

industrial farm for ex-Confederate 
soh lifts 31 lu uno-I ill able In do ||g|)| 

work. The organization has re- 
ceived an intimation that Mrs. Da- 

vis desires to -ell the property, 
Unit she may invest in real estate 

in New Orleans and make ilia'  oily 
her Inline, 

Points For Buys, 

The following suggestions,   made 
Ii3 UirillsO, Mills, the millionaire, 
ire worthy of reproduetlon.   Mr. 
^lills is now- north *2.">,IMIO.IMHI. 

which llO hasaci|iiireil by observing 
these lilies: 

First—Work develops all the 
good there is in a man; idleness all 
the evil;   therefore work   If you 
would be good— and successful. 

Second- -Sleepeight hours, work 
twelve, and pick your recreation 

w ith an eye lo good results. 
Third—Save one dollar out   of 

every live you earn. Il is not alone 
the mere saving of money that 
counts, it is the intellectual and 
moral discipline Ihe   saving   habit 
enforces. 

Fourth—Be humble, net servile 
or iintlignilietl. but respectliil iu 

the proseucc of superior knowledge, 
position or experience. 

Fifth—Most projects fail  owing 
to poor business management,  and 

thai means a poor man al the helm. 
sixth—Success is measured by 

the good oi.e tloes, not by the 
number of his millions ol the ex- 
tent of his power. 

6TRONU    IOOMS. 
Item . - 1.   ■' . 
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CM the kind ivilh the Ihst ('ross ou llie la- 
bel, (told 'nut guarantet-l by Wuotsn.Ury 

«n aurt Mi-Hmnl, ttfiiggln. 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
lOREEXVILLE. K. C. 

STORM  AT NEW BERN. STATE NEWS. 

D. J. WHICHARD. Kd. & 0» am 

Two   Mss* Hlgner   VMH Than   Happenings In   North Carolina. 
During August Hurricane.   

_ ., . , Kli/abcth City is lo have a fur- 
rbe storm «nullset in early yes- 

. .11   uitiirc laciorv. 
„   ,    ..„. ,   terdav. continued  to   increase  all 

OreSV ''. ^L255to de*al *»* th, «"„. wm,bk»riug      Mrs.  S.   MS    W*   «" 
Mai. Matter *'"' «*•»■ violeii.t- a.ul   sheets   of  Monday in Asheville. 
- i       - s miii were falling. _       .  , 

Ah ,,„ 8 o'clock II was  reported      '" ■ ->"•"» ■» ;"  ^'''"'lll»>'- 

FklDAY,    IWMB,  ». MM.     «,,,„ndtnc-.,eei-.hal tlielid.-wa-  »<"»>«> '"«''>• -"'   *■""   ",- '' 

•J ■ rising dangerously Ugh.    n  had stooyed. 
Some days ngoauuuibjr ofPyth    been high all the aftaruoou bal  ii 

iaus from the lanoandlng tovu«|waauol  until   after  dark that  ii 

(»n Monday the lowu of Salisbury 

........ -„ - ..iii'.i to iss.i.- bonds not to aieeod 
weutto Albeinarle  to  organize   a .began lo back upon I In- dock-and SIIHI.IHKI for public improvements, 

lodge.     In th.' following   issue   of ,'nlo the street- Xorlh Carolina has :«'  national. 
,,..,.,,'    A visit towards the docks show- . ._ __. 

the Enterprise.  puhhshed   at  A.                                 ^   ^^ , savmgs, 23 private a*)  I.  Mate 

"v On Craven street the watercovered hauksand treat companies. ■ total 

s^-»sV-V-»-V»s*-%.-*S>-»-»y»S>-ai 

|   One itosc? 
(   pgtod I out        < T 
I    -ionl.   !.   MMU « 
I i uuj a pMfcat* -i • 

Hood's - . 
] i \ .:    tiio) 

Vou  l 
I  'll.rv   •   II I 
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I III!   -   •   : f) 
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TO THE SIGHT AM LIFT YOU CM GO 
TWO STORES  TO HANDLE 

THE TRADE. 

W. H. WHITE.    W. T. XM«IV.. 

X 

Called o   Wife to Run Thief Out 

oeinarle.   was a very Uarsli atti 

New (i h aroiv 'lug l»v even Irani and boat. 

58:':::::*»£: ::::.*'«.::: 
We ran sail vou iu 

We bavcjii-l opened inthePhu) 
tux building withan entirely new 
and complete stock of  

We Carry 

I.Aim.- HKKsscionns, 
CLOTHING, 

SIIOKS. MAIS. NOTION'S. 
IKINKS. 

tiEXTH rTRXWHlN'GS, &e. 

% 

t-,'  \ 

^::::::^^;:r::.:vl«r::^:l86 
all vv ill.c uivincc vou. . 

about the visiting Pythian-, aeciu   the „,| „.,i.k above the ootton  ex- 

iug them of bciug drunk and dis- 

orderly on a train. discourteous to 

ladies, and acting iu a disgraceful 

manner generally. And DO* the 

Pytbiaus are having theirturn and 

are after the editor of the Kni.-r 

prise with   a    sharp   stick.     1'ln' 
IVthiansoft'harlolte.l'.inrnd and 

Salisbury have dein.u.icd the art! 

cle a.- Is-iiij.' total!) lalae   and   de- 

uiaudcdu  public   icliactwn   ffODI 

theeditorofthc Enterprise.    V'ar 

il\. ihat eilitor did no) knoa  whal 

a hornet net be waa stirring up uptown. 
Shortly   after   le i   •• clock   an 

when he attacked the Pythfauu 

Editor J. I', (aldwell. of the 

Oiiarlotte Observer, raoautij re- 

turned from a trip I" Europe, and 

in Sunday editions of his paper lias 

been giving notes of his travels. 

From his last   notes   we   lake   the 

following paragraph srhicli makes 

interesting reading] as solution bus 

beauaaidin this country ,,;   '''' 

years aboul gi.veiniueul ownership 

of things.   The paragraph saj■ i 

As we all know the telegraph 
lines in Great Britain, us, well as 
in other countries on thi* side, ure 
ran in connection with the postal 
service. In calculating the cosl >.i 
a message, the address and signu 
tine are ciiuniiil and all ehsi'gwl 
Cor—nothing going free, at in the 
I'uiied Slates. Messages to puiuts 
in England are paid for al the rale 
of lid.—12 cents—for 12 "■ads. 
with I coin for each additional 
work. The charge on a message 
of. .say. leu words in I he lexi and 
tan words in the address and >i^ 
nature Is 20 cants. In the I'oiled 
States only Ihe text of ten words is 
counted, and the coat is 25 cental 
so taking all ihe fuels into consid- 
eration government ownership Is 
not socbeu > as so uetaii'.. Then, 
too, there are sometimes big de- 
ficits to makeup Iron the Treat' 
ory. 

A Smii la Bach. 

A pencil may be driven, and be 

lead. 100. 
A hoi time i< "Men ihe result 

of c dd cash. 
It's a pool lawyer that can't (tci 

a fall suit. 
The fireman on an uceuu steauu i 

is a sort ol coal lar. 
Eve was the first woman lo In 

angurute fall styles. 
tfow doth the little busy bee in- 

vade the Presidential bonnet, 
The average politician never gels 

out of breath running for "Dice. 

Mrs. Hoggins—"] aas by th< 
papers Unit carpets are going lip." 
Mrs. Huggins—■•I'm just putting 
mine down." 

Tin- young father who tramp' 

the floor ai night with a squalling 
Infant ia usually a anooesafnl tack- 
collector. 

"In   union   there   is   Strength, ' 

remarked the Jersey former iu lie 
poll ml a little applejack Into hi- 

glass of corn juice. 
When a woman wilh a new bun 

net refuses lo go to chinch Ihe mill 

liter might as wall admit thai she 
isbeynml saving. 

Hoax—"There's only one way 

to gel decent clothes from a tailor, 
and Hint's lo never pay him." 
Joax—"How does thai work:'' 
"Why, then he gives you Ills." - 
Philadelphia l.'ccord. 

"I thought 1 had cut Ihe pie so 
it would go around," remarked the 
landlady to the pious Uianler, 
"but I can I understand what has 
become of your   piece."    "Ah I" 
replied the pious boarder, "thai 
must be the piece that passeth un- 
derstanding.'' 

of 111". 

Bet. w..i. Cixnrder, of Balelga, 
ttlioi'or lo yean had been a Meth- 
odist oolporleur.   was found  dead 
in bed Monday morning. 

ii. I'. Davis, of Sum   coiiun. 
was thrown from his wagon in a 
runaway. Saturday night, and re- 
ceived Injuries which proved fatal. 

Dr. J. W. Caricr has tendered 

hi> resignation as pastor   of the 
First llaptist church at Raleigh, i" 
lake effect dan. 1st.   He has sen 
ed the chinch ten yean. 

Sparks show   has   been   giving 
exhibition in several (owns in the 
ei. • ii section of the State and 

alarm of fire was turned in from paying only a •W tax. The siate 
box 9«, the lime In Cutlers ware Treasurer has decided thai they 
house below Soiuli I'roni street [should pay a OMI of tWOi half to 
bud set lire to Ihe  building, and |the Mate and half to the county. 

change and a little further along ii 
vat knee de.'p.   On the docks the 
water was several   foat    in   depth. 
tin Middle street  the water was 
within lour doom of South  Front 
slice!.    I'nion     Point     and     Bast 
lii.ill slic-I were all afloat. 

Early in the evening the water 
was up iu the electric light house 
and the lights were gone, adding 
darkness to the other evils. The 
lu-lis were taken off in time lo save 
ihcni as were those at Meadow's 
mill. Horses were taken from the 
stables in iliis \ icinit) and brought 

c. 

the lUrettien worked waist deep. 
Numerous drays were carrying out 
goods from the building ami for 
several hours a stream was lur 1 
on al limes as Hie   lire   broke  out 

among the heated lime bands. 
sii.ni l\ after this lire was under 

wa,\. v.-.id came thai Ihe   IlliH  

the K. ('. I), was ablaze. \ hose 
wagon weul down to the fool of 
t'raveu -iicc; and laid   a    line   of 
hose.   The water was well   up 

j- ii each da) . 

The''arthuge Tribune says the 
old records In Ihe court bouse show 
that ihe Ural tax ever levied in 
Moorecouutj for any purpose, iu 
Ihe year 1785, was LO cents on each 
poll and lo cents on every hundred 
acre- of hind.    The   people   were 
not   burdened   with   tuxes  those 
days like thai are now. 

Au excellent  stor)   on   a   well 
kuawu    gentleman   living   In   the 
country about 7 miles   from   Char 
lotte, wasioid a aTawa reporter this 
ui'iriiiiig. The slory would iudi- 
cale thai a man would do well lo 
call his wife Ihe braver half as well 
as ihe lietler half. 

A few nigh I - ago Ihe gentleman 
iu tlM story had   found   out    thai 
■ootobodj nas ib>aling corn from 
his,-lib and lie was   consei|iicnlly 

on the lookout.   Friday night   be 
went U) SSfl how   things   were   pro 

grossing ami found thai there was 
really a thief Iu  the   crib, for he 
could hear him -bucking the coin. 
The gentleman   got    his  gun   and 
was all ready totirebul begot sha- 
ky ill the  knees  and  didn't   have 
strength of voice to call  the thief 
■nit while the fellow on rbe Inside 
continuedsbucking Ihe corn. 

;   Finall) the man with .he gun be- HOT BUCKWHLAT CAKES FOR Eo!«FASI 
[thought himself of a   little plan, {made from our choice and n-.sb 
I He rushed to  the house   ami  lold I prcpaicdnr unprepared buckwheat 
his wife I he I rouble and got  her lo  wilh liesl maple syrup, these   crisp 

come out and   take  ihe  thief  in  mornings Is  vet) 

charge, in the meantime the fellow very   "fllllu . 
in the crib probably limling out 
that lie had a woman after him 
mads a break and when his pursu- 
ers returned he was gone.     A noise 

J.  JYIIWOFVD, 
FIVE POINTS. 

p/VrixQNS 
OKI THE BEST  THAT HS 
OFFEEED,   AM>   AT   THE 
LOWER I'll ICES. 

[am no* in one of the new Bawls 
stun- prepared lo supply  all 

youi wauls in ihe way of 
STAPLE AMI FAXCV 

GROCERIES. 
Mi 

Dry Uoods, Xotions. Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Hard ware, 
Crockery, Farm Implement*, 
Meat. Flour. Sugar, Coffee. 
Lard. Tobacco, etc.. iu fact 
every STAPLE AHTICLE 
<-.irried in a general stock. 

; We Also Sell 

HAY. OATS. OfJBV, COT- 
TON SEED Hl'LLS AND 
MEAL AND GUANO. 

Our prices on everything will be 
found as low as s good article can 
he sold at. Yorare cordially iu- 
vited to visit our store. 

Highest prices paid for all kind 
,of country produce. 

WHITE i FLEMING. 
UKKENVILLE, K. C 

After two years 
Premium* hate bten paid 

—IN THE— 

HUM III 
is an exclusive (iroeery busi 
—uessand I carry a— 

FULL STOCK of the BEST 
me hue Oaliforubi Just revived 

'caches. 

A   l.iinibciioii   negro  altcmplcd 
the horse's side in iln-  slrcet audl a criminal assault on a young lady. 
work was done under the greatesi   lie was captured, and within 28 
difticulty.     -v gang of men on   l! 
• lock were employed in roiling In.- 

barrels of lime into the river ami 
about 50 barrels were disposed of 
iu tin- way. 

Shorll) iiefore inlduighl i general 
Inrin " us tiirin c| in,   < 'rowds 

of men gathered on Midole  street, 
prepared to do  what   the) could 
i , nave properly. A boat was used 
to reach the-lore-  below   and  ihe 

tide was well upon the doors, caus- 

ing large losses of llourand other 
perishable goods. I'm-wind blew 

very haul at midnight, shutters 
were being carried awav, breaking 
glass was falling around and it was 
perilous lo be out on the streets. 

Of course uo word has come up 
from below, onl) surmise could be 
III nlc ,.| iioi   Hi.- people   .,     I i ..I 
eoke ai.-i Portsmouth were fui li - 
The tide was two feel bighct   hem 
ilian during ihe August burrli-uue. 
The same height Is  would vat 
i\ off tin towns ami leave lltllu lo 
tell the lale. lint it may not be 

111 bad I here ill    p: —\ew 
Bern Journal, •>!>:. 

Ram's Horn  Bloats. 

I be Uibla i- uuin's cxpiessiou ol 
lio 1'- iinpres-ioii. 

Miiihii-iasni is lh< budge ol sin. 
ceiity. 

Act today and  re-l   loinonow . 

A   withered hand   i- nol    lunch 

help around Ihe "synagogue." 
Vou   can   have   morals   without 

Christiauity, but  not Christianity 
without morals, 

Many a   great    bailie Held   i-   a 
monument of Folly, instead of a 
cradle ol llbertj. 

People say the] do nol like the 
preacher whan II  is the truth  be 
preaches which Ihcv dislike. 

hon't talk of future  doing   but 

now! 
Christ change I lie oil) bj i-hang 

lug I be cili/cn. 
Divinerovlsioil and   supervision 

perfect human plans. 
Church service- an- a men;- and 

llolau end of gl ue. 
A new* heaven and a   new  eailb 

are both discovered iu Christ, 

li is only   borrowed wing- thai 
make high Sight dangci-oiis. 

The winds ol lemplatioii may be 
used to scltle your roots uiore 

liruily. 

apU 
hours after Ihe commission of the 
clinic lie had been tried, convicleo 
and sentenced to IS years hard 
luhor in the peuetentlary.   Judge 
Dorse)   lllllle was holding coiul 10 

Liiuibcrlou al the time and gave 
tin- case an Immediate bearing. 

Auew a-Mosbtlon of Missionary ! 
Baptist churches was organi/ed 
Friday al l.aiirange. Il is coin- ' 
posed ol ihe western portion of the 
old Atlantic Ass.H-iatiou. Thai 
inw association Will be known as 
the Neii-c A—ocialioii. Dr. H. H. 
Lewis,   of   Kiuston,   was   elcclcil 

moderator, and Prof. Debnam, of, 
l.alimngc. clerk. There a re I wen • j 
iviwo churches in the association, 

of ouedepartiug waa beard far up 
In the woods and the husband with 
his wife al hi- -iile raised his gnu 
and Bred in thai direelion, bill the 
thief escaped.—< 'hailolle News. 

HUi 
aurthinirou Invent or fraBroro; »U.'jrt3 
CAVCAT.TlAOf-MUK, COf yRlGMTrr DfSiU j 
PROTECTION. rVnd raoifl, B«-plch,orphoto. 1 
for ffeo •utmliiaiion and mAvice. 

BOOKOMP-TEIITS?.?T..r:::■,:-•. • 
C.A.SHOW&CO.l 

mmu/mm WAOHINGTON. D.C. j 

liHilhsoine   and I 
'Ihe    only   thing] 

thai could add nest to Itsenjoymeal i. 
would be a slice of oni sweet   and | 

delicious country   ham or   break- *T»8.1Sl OR JVTA.!N 
fast-nips.   \\'e have everything! 
that Is templing and nourishing In     -■——— 

breakfast 

ftc. 
foods, crackers,   fmils. 

J. S. TUNSTI\LL. 

H_.._ Beef. Cattle,     ft 
HV6 HOB, Hubs,    ■! 

Hides, Poultry,    f you any m*■■■*' 
J f-J  country produce. I 

Coll 

llllll- III- III I 

...i pricvf 
I ,. 

K. M. MCGOWAN 
Mik-i II in. Gmovllle, N.C 

ang and 

--on haii . — 

l"i. .h ;IKII|S kepi   ,-oiislanlly  on 

hand.   Country produoa boogl and 
sold.    A trial w ill convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

of Newark. N. J. 
Your Policy is: 

1. Nonforfeitable, 
2, Has ('ash Value. 

I    1,    Loan Value, 

I.    Paid up Insni-auce, 
I    5.    Extcndcil    Insui-aii'^    that 
l works automatically, 
j    ti.    Will Is)   reinstated   within 
[three yearn after lapse it you   are 
In good health. 

After Second Year 
" |    '•    No Host rict ions. 

[    S.    Incontestable. 

Dividends are payable at the lie 

ginning of f he second and ol each 
suooeollug year, provided the pre 
.iniuin for the current year be paid 
They may lie used 

1.    To reduce Premiums, or 

always     -•    '''" Increase tho Iusurauce, or 
.1.    To .Make Policy Payable   as 

an Endowment daring the Ufeiime 
Of  Ill-Ill r, | 

J. L. SITG-G, Agt, 
OBBaamxLB, N. o. 

OVER rttu CUUNTBV. 

Hi.- -inkc of il.oiw miners ut 
Spring Valley. 111., has ended  in II 

v icioi) for the striken. 
Cornelius Vandcibilt's will was 

s.iino vvoids long, dispo-ing of 

llbolll rlo.noil fol iveiy word writ- 

ten. 
The dead   Ultci   ollice   received 

11,855,1)8!) pieces of mutter last ii- 

cil year. 
Colonel John D, ItoqUOOlOU, of 

Montgomery, Ala., has entered the 
ran-against John D. Morgan lor 

the United Slates Scnalc. 

Defect ive flm-surc responsible 
for over II per cent, of Ihe tires 
which occur in the Coiled Slates, 
and incendiarism i» next asacaiise. 
Last year Holt I incendiary tires oc- 
curred. Lightning caused .'14711, 

spontaneous onmboatlnn 117", MB 

lion in machinery 886, Datura! gas 
HI, and live were ciinscd by the 
sun's rays passing through window 

glass. 

Cl'HE yniir Oallh mill PWrw, Mslsrls 
and Night Swailn wilh Roberts' Ta-'e- 

iiwChill 'Ionic at 2Bc. per Mllg PIIMMIII 
ai lake. Money n-funisil il il falls, lli-- 
iton-» iii.paiii-. purifintkc blood and makra 

There were sixty-two   npplica- 
, , .     ,r   .    . stoics tllilKtlU', lilinbrs tho Wi<,l4lilli..i!.o, 

tious for membership at   trimlylv„„ „.,iV   Hon.otarrsssi     MuniU- 
Methoilist church Sunday ut the  "rsd to Roberti llrnj I   . suitnik   Vs 

. , .     . .     »T iiml soul nuil yu.iraiilni! .a lliu ding i-t-'ii^ 
Morning service.—Charlotte .News,   in, ,„u Wootaa tsd grant, 

COTTON   nikkl  I. 

As wired tu Spcighl .\   Co.,   col 

ton ami peanut buyers. 
New York future quotation!   to- 

day are as follows : 
Opening. close. 

January 7 17 7 111 

March I '!' • -'- 
May 7 gg 7 •-'.'. 

Baatdpti 88,000, 
I JVBRfOOL. 
Kpcning. Close. 

Jau *; Feb   :i BO :t BS 
(Uil'VUU   MAJliKT. 

Wheat—l>cc.     70 b'Jl 

Rlbt—Jan.        IMI 100 
I.OC1I.    MAHKKT. 

Mpot cotton inUrtenv die « i4-10. 

NOTICE I 
Iu order l-i be the bi.-ller prepared lo prolecl die iuterest ol our 

customers and friends among ihe tobacco farmers of Ivastcm North 
* '.trolhiii iu thesale of their tobacco wc hav e recently made arrange- 
ments by which our Mr. Bughatwlll iiuducl a warehouse on the Dan- 
vill, Vs.. m.ii'ket, and Mr. Jiiyuci-will manage the farmers on the 
Greenville market,   Dauvlll is the larnssl wholesale market in   the 
World. Here are the be uluU irlers of Ihe largest planlcis in the trade 
and bom necessarily lo a large evieul Ihe price of our tobacco is 
established. 

After c inaldarlug the iu liter iu every light wc have come to the 
c inclusion that awarohoii.se connect noi iu Danville would bcof i'lcatimu- 
tile value lo us and our patrons. 

We wish to say lo all who have tobacco lo sell Ibat Mr. Joyucr 
will look after your Interest iu every way and bis purchases, asa mat- 
ter of course will gel tho undivided attention of Mr. Hughes at the 
other end of tlielinc. 

Thus you sea, with one equally Interested to bundle our pur- 
chases we will be in belter position to stand up lo your tobacco and buy 
it if necessary than Any Warehouse, firm in North Carolina. 

Thanking all our palions for their favors and eourlisies in the 
paal wc arc 

Yoiirl'ricnds 
O. I,. JllVNKIt, 

ti. It.   Ilium*. 

To my Friends iu Bhntara (forth Carolina. 
II is with unfeigned regret I hat after careful and thoughtful 

consideration Mr. Joyner mid 1 have cniu-luiled that wc could best 
servo our own ami our customers Interests by having a warehouse con 
iiceiinii mi the Danville market and I leave my mauy friends and 
pleasanlassociations in Eastern North Carolina to lake charge of the 
business al thai end of the line. 

During neatly two years association with Mr. Joyner in the 
warehouse businese I know him Is ba eminently qualitied to assume 
coiuplclcciinlriil ol this liiisiiu-ss in ever branch. Your tolstcco iu bis 
bauds I assure you from mv knowledge of Ins capacity audubility will 
ba carefully looked after and your Interest! protected. 

Yours trulv 
G. 11. BVQBaa, 

  1hsV«aanl .— ...   . 

Mink" 

OUR NEW AS- 

SORTMENT IS A 

MARVEL of beau- 

ty, style and excel- 

ence. The mate- 

rial is the best and 

the work guaran- 

teed 

B-Ft,A.TNTHL        wl *_.     ON, 

STORM FACERS. 

Some Don't   stop for  Weather. 

M.i\nvv.   ( N I.II-.I.I: ::•>. I8M. 

l.-vct Jlincs. of Kin-ton.   spent 
'"•lav here. 

8.1;. Baas returned from Kin-ton 
tin- leoruini:. 

WARREN. -FLEMING. 

A Pretty Morning  Marr.act 

•'ox.  of   Kiusloi 

liloi ai for 

n. ti. 
here lodai 

ttr.aud Mi-.. I-;, 
mm -. i.iiiv 
Ihveir in irial trip unrtfa. 

»". W   M ...! \sheriUe, who 
basbeea   spending   a   week with 

|friend- hen-, left this 
,'hi- home. 

Miss  bsaith   arrived   today   lo 
make  bar abode with her happj 
falbor. \V.   B.   Smith,    in   South 
• ircenv ill.-. 

Mi-s. M. i.. Pierce,   of 
s ho baa i>ecu visiting her 
• r. Mrs.   E.   II.   check, returned 
home today. 

The Baptist efaan-b »    . 
daiotil) ilic--i : .   , 
greens, sn I gold 
forcsl. was the   * HI-IM 

man i ugethis, H • tlaesd ii u omin; 
N"V. 1st, at 8  o'clock,     i',•,-    i 

Bltmcting panic- were D.     Wil 
'.'. I ward   Waj ren    ol  - 

li.  n mags .  lii-~ '•• i Ma< ■ lemiug.   >l l'*-i • 
eveoing  Iromjlns. 

The  !-in i- v ere Msfl llari i- ami       M 
I. s Mooiiug. 

Ml-.II. i;.\V,i.iel.. ol I,:,-. n 

pn -eh dal ib. organ, and to ihe 
rythmic Bow of Me •••hi - 
M reh the wedding part)   p - red 
iu the follow in- ordei: I »r. .'. I:. 
Noble-with Mi--  Via.II-   in-:,i.._ 

.1.   I". i lavenp i-t " ill   Mi-. I. 

Raleigh, Nob!,-. J. I*. Fleming   a-ith Mi— 
daught- i.v.'j;, Thigpen. 

The In iile ac- mpanietl let   Miss 
Deiphia Iteh'her. .maid   ol  honor. 

Ti r-nvv.OtTttnER, Si, l-'.e.i. 

•I.A.   Dflpree  went   1.1 Norfolk   Warrei 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

ROTICE. 

If ih.TO iaa CROSS MA UK 
on rbe nnrxin of this paper it 
i- lo remind JMM 'hat  y.ut own 
Tlffl BASTKRM   BEFtKCTOn    for 
-iiii-.-ri|i'iii!i and we roqoest 
yon to s-t'le as early as os- 
siblc. \\'o neeil what YOl' 
owe it- and hope ynti will not 
haanna waiting for it. 

This Botiotli fortboaa   who 
find   the cross   mark   on   th 
pttpsr 

. today . 

ntered b) the li I   i Ic II   groom 
■c.ilnj.aliie.i  l.v   bb  hi uthci. < I. I!. 

"be-:   U|  HI,"      |U|  '    • ,;,■ 

-f.lll The   i 
veatin     had   a 
meeting at Wil-, 
i.-n. tin- •uintv 

Mi—i nary Con 
nio-i   Interesting 
n last week.   Ay- 

was selected a- 

Mr. and Mis. It. A.  While   left 
this morning on a   trip   to   X.-w 
I oil, . 

the nest place ofuteetisK. 

It  bus been so dry 
long llUlelh |- -In. -.   ,., 

begiuuing I.. - ni'.-i- r.n 
Ihis rain will till   up H 

'•if 

LOCAI, BBFLECTIOX8. 

and make water plentiful. 

for such a 
range* was 
water, Inn 

I tranche 

V-'. A. I'nli.na. .,r Oxfoi ■ 
ivol Mouday evening to risil 
- Ul, li. I-:. I'aiiiani, 

Mrs 
Wi 

NovetnlK-r. 

Kleventli in.mill. 

No» I'm wet weather. 

No du-t to Iraible now. 

Weldmi fair Iliis week. 

Loaf week's dust is   Ibis 
mud. 

November made a pretty 
ning. 

We know Of seven faiailie- right 
mm-who would Ilka to real bouses 
in   Greenville.   So doubt  there 
are more.    ThU goes to Show   that    Svni.-nv, 
nine house- should be built. 

Tommy—"I wish an were t'uin 
and AIH-I." Willi.—"But Cain 
killed Abel."    Tommy—"! know: 
bui their  mother   wasn't   always 
lellin'    'em   they   shouldn't   plav 
with the little i,„ys in ihe hack 
st reet.'' 

'•- K. Warren. Mi— li.tii. 
i and Miss Deiphia '•'- Ichei 

led ib,- morning f..r Pactolm lo 
attend ihe Wnrren-Plemiug mat 
. luce. 

Wai- III, of <;.■<• 'a iile. i ; uiuce . 

the wordi* that   inadc   Ihcni   man 
., i ! v. ii... 

Iu .. ii-.v minutes Ihe D - lor  u  . 

iii- li    !'■ »i I-.     iboaM   ihe  train 
ami ii I   f«n        i'-a   ila) 
S .. '■ 

ii"   i, 

•   - 

• -   it 

J  'i l-nl 

Dm 
• 

-- i i  .     .      ., . 

■'    I '  

Bainni IJ . rctnrm l :—; •-, 
the d<  Ighi of    , 
n.oir;-. 

11 ■    '■' 

»'elen   ■■ bet maiii   i »» n :-  a. 

I; "'..II;  1 '....;.,•, .   bl-   lltl II     "1.111 
i.      ..      ;.'.'.:    I    , .- u ! : 

- .-lei.i ij mot   Ii       or  Wc 
dou loatleud i!-..- fair. 

'»'  IMIIHK     3 ' >:i:'. 

M'. U. 
in tow ii. 

Lamb, of Willi.HUM.in, i- 

llarrv Kkinuer, 
wilh fever 

week' 

Colonel liinc-ia-s. 0f Kentucky 
—"What isy.iiiali.ipinioii of this 
new liquid air. sail .'" Judge Ju- 
hm—"I can't say that 1 have given 
ii verv lunch consideration, sab : 
but it strikes me thai anything 
li-iuid must be in the line of Im- 
provement." 

W. I'.   Harding 
day evening. 

.m'.i 

iirued TIH~ 

W. li. Wiis.,1, i, 
for Itichnioml. 

this morin:;^ 

J. 8. 
iu 'I'm- 

Joyner, of Italtiuion 
day evening. 

c ill.- 

U.  A. Chile  returned   T.i--iii.\ 
eve ling from freiuont. 

Iiegin-' Mi-. \ 

j morning f< 
II. Whiclmrd  left  ihi 
i l> il.-igh on a v i-ii. 

getting :i  crisp i 
Next ComostoGrevnvillc. , ,,«,,, 

■'.   8.   Iioldsmltb,   ..! 
I..-v..I. .\. Booth returned  8uu- Ispeeialiusuraaoa-eut,i 

day evening from the iliptlsl   in 
County Coiniiiissioiicis will iiieci ion nt llethel.   tfeaaya 

net! Mondav. 

The weather is 
hating now. 

Sheriff Mooring is around taking 
up purchase I l\C-. 

The rain descended ami the wind 
blew Monday night. 

Colored Crayons 5 cents a lm\ at 
Kcllect.ir Hook 8tore. 

Il don't take a botanist  lo dis- 
cover a blooming idiot. 

Women are the sail of the earth. 
JteiiieiubiT Lot's wife. 

IK- has inn 
attended a better. The church 
there, which was recently rebuilt, 

was dedicated Sunday morning. 
The next I'uion will be held iu 

Qreenvllle, tilth Sunday iu Decem- 
ber. 

This is the weather thai 
all wish for better atroota. 

uiakc 

Some men are born greal. but 
Ihe furnace man acquires bis. 

The rainy weather Will make a 
difference iu lobacco receipts. 

A new farce'comedy is culled 
'•Vaccination."    It ought to take 

Lead Pencils from.")centsa dozen, 
to gl a dor.cu, al ltellector Booh 
Store. 

The English sparrows arc getting 
together in droves and raising » 
chatter. 

Ilig lot of lead pencils, dill'creut 
styles, just arrived at ltellector 
Hook Store. 

Mayor's Court. 

Another Monday has come  Ibat 

brought Mayor Moye no oases to 
try in his court.    Duringlast week 
1 herevvereonly three.small eases In 
be disposed of. 

Prank Stocks, for being drunk and 
disorderly, was lined a penny   and 
costs, amounting to ftMtf. 

JneKeeil ami Ada Davis were up 
for being disorderly and using pro 
fane language. Heed was found 
guilty and fined a penny and costs, 
amounting to 98,78. The woman 
WSJ not guilty. 

IS. F. Anderson, for being disor- 
derly, was fined a penny ami costs, 
amounting to U.fM. 

T.J.Jarvi. 
went |o Kill-to 
train. 

I..  < 
the 

Mrs., I., i. Cherry, Jr., 
morning for Potersburj 
relatives. 

Mi-s Delia I'otb.-, leli Ihi- 
ing for Kaleigh to attend ihe Dap 
i-i Female University. 

i  ire In    Kiilstini. 

Suiid iv night abniii 11 o'clock 
the machine -bops of Mr. Kl. 
Hodges, ul Kin-ton, wore destroy- 

ed by lire. Iii.-loss is estimated 
al from 91,300 In 92,000) upon 

which there was no insurance. 
An adjoining wood working simp 

was also destroyed. There was a 
small amount of iusiii-.nice on the 
the latter. 

Doctors 1 sen ,,i Opium. 

Tin--en-iiioi, of Ihe second  -■- 
•n ol i be mi mil meetiuj!   ol ihe 

New York Slate Medical As-.-. 

lion in the Aeadeniv nf Mciliciue 
I.MIHV VI.:- a paper uu "Morphine i 
Among Physicians." by Dr. T. I). 
"ioib.-r-. ..f I!art' ■ :. Conn., wh ij 
ha- fornineyear- ,.ii>lcth'-sultjccl 
II -pcci-il study. 

■•In folios ing in. . bis -iilij.-.-  for 

nine   rears."   In- -aid.   --I   have 
studied nil praetitl :•- wit bin my 
iiwdi. Dai of .'1,241 physicians, I 
I. illlSl "i them, or 'Jl per real. 
oi'ihcm usiug morphine wcreily. 
It can lie estimated that ii pel c-n|. 
i.l all I be physicians iu Ihe cnni I 

have the morpinc habit secretly, 
v. bile in some parts of the country 
the proportion i- not lu'gui! until 
the physician lias pa—i-; tin- nge 

Vrthnr "' :"-   Themost eouuuoii incthuil 
afternoon w, irse,   li)   the hyptslcruiir 

needle, but mnn) physici.,ns take 

lefi ihi- "i'u"" "• ''"   Uncture     [n   uithei 
to \ i-it oasethe result bailout thesumi. 

"The morphine physician is gen 
erall) meditalive in manner, but, 

'"  with all his meditation.   IInils  his 
memory i-  having him.   II.- has 

moods, one time tidkative,  at an- 
other silent.   Occasionally be will 

Iqinkc clear diagnoses and perf>  n 
difficult operations, bnl - 
In-will fall completly.   The cud i* 

Thli It ■•' DO ' ■ adv ]-.- I,, Did 

Us<;. to i.ic bini kimlet blue, b.u 
..-•II l-.iiioi lbe truth is what hurt-, 
and if thai dou'l knock him . Il the -TV 

- sT"d ' nothing" IHI hing   else   I 
I. 

Bui .!- .■ I.l,    lire.   I'.itkei 
■   ' . > •'. ire i.i.i •■ l.ii-, 

:-   -- 1- not ll   I toil  bv   m \     ;n. ails. 

He  :-  - l|  a- eve: 

'   ' I  
The d ■    . -.    II .    •  ■ .... 

I ... ..:--'        |    , 

Ll'll  .'  .'•   '   I..--.i  .  ;     '     . 

'••    -.   Ilipti-    ', .- 
ei Suturd iv •■■ i it I i 

i ' -. -'    lm . 

■ -i-.• • i   ■   III   r IM.X'I   it 
We have -old wiilnn u-..    .,■. ,. 

Iont . r iiv e  hnndre ! ol   ot i  back 
Uindsandcai i -1 :<■ ■ - . '•'. e:■,   ..  i- 
•   il   iii- objecti .a  from  - nr deal 

(or-, vi/ :   The ii--  oue ihe) «ell  i 
in i never -i-.e- out -1 Ihe) can   
i • -■•!!   him mini her.    Sow   while 

.Ibis ma)   ".-   an  nhiec'   wilh I tic 

Mv   Stock 
•a. 

is Complete 
-.-, IN ALL LINES. 
(•jroods. Ha*««CaPS< S1?0^* t?ants, 

At prices that will suit you. 

O^E AND SEE THEM. 

pvpi r 
s'.p aiNG, 

',!l ml. b, -. it h 
-.1 . 11 

Atiai la. 
in lowu. 

ue ren itu. i'   i 

'■.-' : . A. tl. OlX 

•• lllld Jo  '*  - 'id   '   - ■' ' 

icarl wa- ail right i       -  I   : ■ 
vvis   lackin|!.    On.    . 
sure   : ...iui b • i --...■. :  e. I bal   lie 
Il i- II big in li. Vs li ho ':,::• || 
■if hi- bin head ;- '■;., i ..■ dou'l 
know, bill are !.-.   o   o -    I In 
•i ib !.'■ •■ lililj .  and   bop.    be 
••-.'iii so II ha' e '• lough   Winlcrv 'lie 
In -to;;, ivril lt*n II ji * . a     • ...     II 

pel s.-\ cr.il lime-. 

ieneral - Repair = Shop. 
; «. 

'': 
U:I;I:A< KAIJAIXA

-
! DIU OLD STAND OX MAIN 

sTi:i-:i:r vvn vifiincAoyTttsKKVUTHE ITIII.IC.    \VK 
IIAVK   ..- ■,      M       MACII1XKRY AXDAUE BBTTKIU'RE. 
.   LltEU I'ul;  D »IX«!  Fills'! i-I. V-'S WORK. 

iiicvci.is MAHE To ORDRI; 
XIS1IED. 

AND   AXY   "ART   1-llt 

What Are Wc Coming To? 

A few days ago a   Pitt   coiinly 

'mail was driving to   a neighboring 
IOOUntytown, and  in  the last ten 

Colder weather was looked for on I miles met   twenty   four   drunken 
the heels of the storm,  but   it has men.   They did not   live  in   thai 
not struck yet. !town, perhaps few Ibem  lived  in 

.Missionary   SOLU-I:  Organized. 

Mrs. Louise Kelly, of  l-':ii|siriu, 
kuu.-us, National Organixct of the 

|Christian Womenx  Botinl  of Mis 
.-;. a-, deliverol an interesting tec- 
Inn       the      ije ■' of foreign  mis- 
•   •:.-    • i Me ll.idisl     ellIIIt'll 
'I iio-'civ night,    .'v Inge audience 

b.ar.l  Ihe lecture   and   all   were 
charmed with i<. 

Wednesday     Ihe   ladies of  the 
' Christ but church mcl nt  il' •  home asiiuiisiiiiiganil alarming.    I have 

.   .•    "I 

in often insanity or suicide.   Tli 
■ rcase in the number of iniu ile- iu 

our nsylnms who arc physicians Is 

STYLE and COHFORT 
-     Two Essentials that are always found inAL- 

(jtettm 

HOBS. 
if Mrs. II. L. I'.w.nl. .v in Mi 

People passing along the country 
roails now sir very I if I lo cotton. 
It is aboul all harvested. 

Now prepared Book Wheat. 
Poto Rico Molases, Orange ByrUp 
10 cents can, at H. M. BoholU'. 

A political campaign difleis from 
a ya:ht rnee in that there is never 
any delay due to a lack of wind. 

We have heard several hunters 
nay there arc more partridges this 
year than they have ever known 
before. 

The cleaning up of the cemetery 
nud the new gate and arch at the 
cuii.nice make a decided improve- 
ment. 

Tbcfrieght train thai brings the 
midday mail has.-" much freight 
to handle that it seldom comes on 
time now. 

Chrysanthemums are now in all 
Iheir glory. Those in tho yard of 
Mr. J. A. Dupree are especially 
beautiful. 

Talk about the fitness of things, 
today we caught .lease Speight com- 
fortably nettled In s eosy corner 
ranUfll "Stftahs. W1 Bachelor." 

that   town,  perhaps   lew   of  them 
lived   in   thai   county; but    that 

I beautiful town furnished the drink 
that sent those men home to grieve 
and degrade women ami children. 

How much of that dreadful work 
is (Srccnvillc doing '. 

A. i). Ham 

SIMPL ?;; There is a right 
i " way to do all 

things. An ex 

C P \I C P p"1*"'mo,ht' D C i\ O L "n tuar •** 
i.:c, if she (top! 

to think a moment, how danger- 
ously wrong it is to swallow medi- 
cines when i.l her condition. She 
can see that the Otttaktl application 
of a lininirnt which softens and 
relates nw.it certainly b^ the thing 
for her to u<c.   bucli a liniment ii 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
which S'I. esn depend upon dnina 
her a world of_ i;rod before and 
during labor. Serd lo us lor oui 
free llu.-- A book, 'B.-fore Eaby 

H -.'• . Her*! ITrieni b sold in 
jruartc ''.  I-  Idt.or frc.n •- 

WfcsimviB»w«ttmb1..»ttlisfi!tl srgtrtn, 

Christianity In Business. 

•-There is not the least question 
that as the commercial world Is Or- 
ganized and run today it is run ul 
a fearful loss along Ihe side of 
money." writes Rev. Charles M. 
sbel.l author of "In His Steps,'' 
iu the   November   Ladies'    Homo 
Journal, "Kren the roles of suc- 
cess thai lutsinc— men lay down do 

not insure luooeas. I'erhaps no 
age has equaled this fordiatuibnnee 
and nines; and warring Interests 
in the business world. If Ihe 
principles of Christianity were ap- 

plied to the wbola business world 
it would cause a sb.s-k lhal for the 
lime being would result in whal 

might indeed prove to be I be great 
ejl financial panic of the ages. 
But out of thai result would emerge 
il lu-w order of buying and   Hlllug 
that would  result  ultimately in 
more linaiicial success on the part 

of more people than the world ha- 
cver witnessed. Ultimately love 
will pay in dollars and cents better 

than selfishness. On sellisb prin- 
ciples Ihe business world In day 

docs not succeed even in Ihe matter 
of making money—thaw is. not for 
any length of time nor for tbei 
masses of the people. Love in bus-1 
incus would lose less money, ami j 
actually distribute tho real earn- 
ings of toil among a far greater 
number of human beings, than Is 

possible uow   uuder   the proseut 

Mission Society with the following 
officers: 

President—Mrs. J. I.. Moore. 
Vlce-Prcst.—Mrs. M. II. Quiu- 

erly. 
Secretary—Mrs. I'. A. Moye,Sr. 
Treasurer—Mrs. .1. s. Tuustnll. 

known physicians give up alcoholic!, ,. .. ,.        ,   . Kelly was agucst, nud orguiiircd a 1 ol-  lor    phiiic,    bill   never:,,:_!..„«..,.; , ,,,.. ,., 
morphine for anything. 

••Worry, overwork, shock. Ir- 
regularity oflife and living all con 
tlhute to the habit, There is some- 
thing fascinating iu the instant re- 

lief had from the needle after a 
hard day's work. 

••The physician may conceal the 
habit for a lime, but soon  neglects 
his duty, personal respect, and 

childish vauity takes its place, lie 
will indorse wild schemes, and has 
Wonderful experiences, according 
to his own account. 

We invite you to call and examine our Pall and 
Winter styles "Queen Quality" Shoes for which we 

sale. have exclusive 

Ran Off Prom  ftcpol. 

A hor-e left nnallcu'leil at the 

depot tan away Tuesday night. Il 
i- a wonder tlu-reare nol more such 
occurrences, as it   i-   a   common 
thing to see team-b II   willlolll   an 
attendant.    There i- n town ordi- 
nance forbidding it. loo, "lie is apt to experiment wildly 

in hlspmctlco—in fact, mi patient 
i--ale in the hands of a morphiuc- 
taking   physician.    The   medical,    *■ "loaey-Maklag Medium. 

inoiphinisi Is dangerous to himself I    To the merehuut who advertise" 
and others. A physician who regu-  ivgulnrly,    a popular and reliable 
larly prescribes morphine   for the newspaper i- certniul)  u inonej 
relief of pal n is generally a l pine making medium,   <M rse,  no 
Inker himself.   This rule   seldom aeusible tradesman will   iiung  
luiis." that ouo nil vert isomcut, or ten ol 

Ineoneluslon,Dr. Crothen «ald|,nwui  "'" '"'";-' dollar- b)   the 
there was -lire   for   the   habit, j bushel  1" hi-   ea-li   drawer.     But 
Many Irinl lo-top il. but oenei all v | bree/y   and   Instructive   business 
failed.   Tho only remedy was its noticos, Ifthey appear daily   in a 

prevention.   "Never use morphine |K '    uewspuper,   constitute     a 
willi a   needle on yourself under■ uiifhi) elcmenl in the successful 
an) circiimnlaiiee-,'' concludes Dr. csinblishmenl and mainteuauce of 
OrOthers.    "And never   II-C  ni'ir-   pi diciblc patronage. 
nbine any way except with the ml 

vice of a brother physician you can 
•trns'." 

Dr. Wiggin cited the case of n 
cerlain mcdii-al society of 81 iiicni 
ban, of whom 12 whor<: morphine 
fiends. Onedelilietalely acquired 
the habit to test au infallible cure" 
which he had discovered but which 
proved iucllicacioiis.—Special from 

There i- as 
sn redly no magi.* power Iu adver 
Using; it cannot accomplish Ihe 
impossible.    l!ni there oau be uo 
question a- to its value in increas- 
ing a merchant's bnilnoss. -Phil 
adelphin Booord, 

TOCUHEL* nntppciN TWO D»VS. 

Take I.axalive  Ilromo tjniiilne 
Tablets.    All druggists refund the 
money if il  fails to euro.    K   \V. 

Now l'orktn rhilmlelphiaBecord,' Orove's signature on every box. 

SBfh. "r^ 

\ gl 
tli :':  I I     I 
men v ho v 

Phone 

ami pel feel e i-e from 
. the experience of wo- 
ear Ibe-tJ nt(uullt) " 

"PRCTHING" 

.    .    .   STYLES 

C. S. FORBES. 
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The Reflector _ 
Book Store 

THE STANDARD BOTTLES I 

ADMINISTRATORS   NOTICE. 

'r A^Trai, REFLECTOR1 Jwe,nty SS? ^Tf' I JUidi^nLN *>iWidIiWiWftTu-s Liver Pills keq> the bow- nak«ru>8a%&aut«rFlttaMBiT. AKD l.UANCHKS 
 _   ... I   ,. ■      ... ,.|  .„„.„ a«..i„Mi,Mr.it..r..fii„. I-.I«I.- ..f K.ank s.AND ATLANTIC COAST LI! 

C.lil-.rAN lll-h. Vi. o^innaturalmotionamiclcansc   y„„ii,i.1.,i.v,-....-i.n I ■.. -1- ii.-i-.iw  item       i; VU.KOXDCOMPANY OF 

p.,I. WllIi'llARO. Bd.*Ownti 

Kuttir.-.l at   tho    Post    Otaee   at 
Greenville, N. C, as Beoond Ola" 
■tail .Manor. 

I taTMSlsrr. 

til HOST IIPORIAM IN«MKM> mi> LI\I Ml ttONRMft 

Till ,.., > 

HEM .■  ■      . OF 1 l   II LE 

\ - N IT 

■I   Ju> . •   ..• \ .i. .ii  < nk- . il 

1 ..  1 1. 1 .- r. ,*. i... -I. ... r 

■1.1 . * ■  Ih. Kail r« 

IV   .1 .  i> 1  < 1 '■'"•- 

\..   , .. • :  i -lies in 

' .. ... i . 

tno system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- 
stipation and kindred diseases- 

"Can't do without them" 
R. P. Smith, Chilcsburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
wars. Am now entirely cured. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

Oi- (LAY 

I.AND POSTED. 

<il 
All persons are hereby forbid 

■ii n to trespaaa on mj laud in 
am way in Chlcod Township, ad- 

.   ■ 

i ind down 

, u   . I   I. , ■    •■ 
-  j 

«   i. . an In ■ 

joining the Inndaof Bryan. Dixou, 
I    ll.'IV 

;    . 

Never spill when turned over. 

10 ots. 
08*13. 

,. ,.,, a favorite UUli, ca- 
■     II   -   ;■• '■■» 

owe li. UK'.V enjoy  ihc 
, i   ■ I] » ■ 

. 
In   i M Ibi »ly. 

|...  |     .;,   • :,.. ,ji::n :\% m.'li of WuUi.l'l- 
s, i: an I    . I'•■-' I" i",|,!   '•!'"" 
,i„,..  ,.;  • .. I.I ■•buUfd" with  Boa 
,ia,. B, ih ..!; -.i"  them, Iral w. 
ibonhl be ratlin - .•■'-■•> '" 1,'ilr" 
thai thrift? wnl" among them Oo not 
follow Uw rw4«n -< ihelr an   si ■■ 

Xosby Mills ami others under pen- 
altj of the law. This Oct. 14, 18». 

JAMBS A. Mll.l.s. 

HIS  WIFE'S   ICY  STAKE. 

all ptiataaabiilihSi »-laiu.- 
aalatetojaaMal ifcaan, dab uMheal 
oa a M a. tin Skil day al  ltd b      tH 0 
'iiii'. notice will be stand la bai th.Tc.it. 
All |H'rsons hahbtid lo s.ii.1 stale in atfa- 
njraoUMto make mum.Int.- trill, meal 
"Tlii- Oeloba l*rd IfM 

\V. S.  MAI LTaSV, All.'  r. 

Ta* Notice. 
AsraqotaodbekWjtK   •■•  Machinery 

.\.|. lawsi Ils-"i, I will attend :u lbs fof- 
Inwiasthacs sail place* for tasoolkethaiel 
tax.-s ter ih.- year 180'.*. 

Oobb'a Store, Wsdaesdsr, HI, SB  is.1'.' 
Parka - School llou.v. Than lay, Oct. 

"_'i; I--.II'. 

John* .u ■ Mil!-. ThonriiJ, Oct. » HW. 
11. |]  '. l'i. lay.Oel  n IW9, 
A\.  n, Friday, Oct 17 I89», 
I'       ;-,s..!;ir,!.iv.o.i a i--''1 

Sloka - iturdsr, Oel  -'- 18 " 
Faitntlllr SatoMST.Od   S" |v''''. 

• .1 II ..ii.o i   > 1- I-I 

falklaud, Sallmlaj-.O I  -- IN '. 
Taza wu-i be psM.   Heel BO, psgp UKU 

1 on Ironble, 
ti. M Mooaiau, BberiffHit Coumjr. 

Uieenvlllr, S I.'.. Oct. Till, I8H. 

SORTH l.VUOUXA.I 
rmCVmiiiy. i 

KaoW a I lii'ii I'V HUM pfOMBtc 
1~11.t .... i 0. I'.mi sadO. VV. Dndlejr, 

Iradtaa; under the firm asaMol PembertaofiE 
Peau, at Dsntllk, Va., tuaaUirt with J. P. 
lajrlor,ot llcodenon. N. C, tradlni .it 
ll.V..i. i-'-n. N. C., uudcr the firm name of 
J. r. Taylor .v Co . sad 11. 1'. Straose, of 
OrecnvlilcX i'. deaintoforni a ipedsl 

'l 

BOCTfl I'AHOLINA. 
<VNUK.N8K;|> eK-HKDUI.K 

TBalHS OOUia M« I 1 

|i.\TKll 
July It. UM. 

b-*rr Hfl.lon 
Ii B.H-»y Mouiil 
IA-»VI I-nrN.r., 
VI K.««v M..IH.1 
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I. i>.   ^.-Im* 
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6 mi .• to 
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* IW 4» 
'J 11   & M) 

in private    ll« 
i     ilial    .nil.    • ^1" : 

bank* .'f llw   vmur. 
n       HI   aold        • at 
railed "rock bnllfr," a 

Ur 1-line had Hi 

\. AI reminded I 
l,, ,-    ll|Mlll     iii.-   ! 

nrherc   he   asw 
IIR what ih.-y 
Jmllar cloy. 
..I fortnne i" oh- 

■ceve ibe «r»i apiHwIatlon «'f tho<U'll- 
cue; or nl noal '" one ili-trl.-i ••( Swe- 
den, r'lve •.•..!- onU Iwforc he mado 
ilu- -i.i -r" no faroona ID our frandalrea" 
lUue there "»» dearth '» II '""> 
ll„. | pi., imd slread)   begun h> MI 

.,:   '.     ... hen a very ! 
mail i ■■     ' - ' " ,vl1" 
the ronta of I 
 Ivan uml it 

rtful.   mixed   II 

II.-  l« 
city.   IH 

■ MI   n 
•.ll.'Sl. 

id   iit»w  ii 
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loc Wiro Stand   *>r 

5 & 10 
cents. 

JOB ■:- PRINTING 
Give us a call. 

Reflector Job Printing 

ir w.   i 
uitr among 

d.   Ii looked 
, grrh .1 lumM 

... (:,  rye and 
■fu   loaf proved lo 

.,.  A,  i . . ■  nn i i •' dlw sm-alde con- 
.,.,,11,-u.. - i lloweil    s-' Ibe woodman 

. noii .:•„.-.. II il a rush -.-i In. 
w   ,;   iii,   mai bnrnlea beard 
„   ,   ,i ,, oveiidcr. tho)  forlni.le Ibe 

am of II. of ,-..ni-.-: thai wouhl be the 
natural lmi«U« "t  "lie aunerlor  |»'i- 
«,.u.   Bui   ill'- I'.a-iiiiiry   were nol i" 
he nenmnded o   i rceil Into n-Ji-eling 
focal whh-b ihey knew  by ex| ace 
lo    be   wh-.l.-'in.-   and    nourishing. 
wi.n Mi. l.nii; vlalle-1 the dhtrlet- 
I,    . ,.,i...l  1'. ..in.-.-   ih.'.i   were ua- 

,.  ■,,„. .urn inn. for souii and bread. 
Saiuplea dlapalched i" Bu   kholm 
.,,.;ily. .  gave  "liliely |illl 

■...,., i, |,|.|»ir. lime. day. n 
..ii la residuum of • 
..,. . ir in nuiuial 
monla ami au nil." 

n i. organic matter which '•"" 
tho ii-"': labiui'til evi rywhere, 
If nour -:.:.: in ii •• I*. 
not nl-.- .i>- the case, and 
acema I.' deserve more aticniloB than 
baa yel been paW "' "• m '*' '" "'"' 
reading goes. <'omi il.v it la dismiss- 
ed a- a degrading pi tetlw of aavngca. 
Bui liennsn inmrrjineii. Kwedea, »ven 
Itun ,-i i aol lb - are '•• ' '" be classed 
..ni, anvaseu   X«-r •  poiiers of 
Delude.   Their  work       fashl tide al 
pn ~ m anil i ■   •'    ;ii:li ■*• 

I -•  ■   ■ ■       •'• '   ''-'- 
,l., ,.   „ ... .. ...:  nil. •■ am ■ 

,i.. ijuaullty of 
..... and chil- 
li"'  Is a w i.i:.-. 

: t i .... ..II- p t- 

,:■ nil   I.in 
idle "f Iron 
anic matter 

which yielded  am- 

„ doubt, 
Bui dun i* 

earth eating 
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-^3c- Full Sheet Poster. 
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WUr   II   "II.    I ■'!••■ 
\\n» Hn' 
..,-,.i.iiii, in lawyer In tbh 
luugbt -i- i- I I'cars of ago 

and walked l« Ihc gate with him OM 
day h'-t week. The lltile girl kissed 
her band i" him "Mil he turned the 
corner.    He  returned  tho salutation 
inch ii""'-   Th«' "''-," "'"'" '"' ,■•1n',' 
,,„„„.  hi. wife liad mi Icy  MIIre for 
l.liu    ll,- wanted t" k""" tl»' trouble, 
bul she oulj answerwl, "Xothlng." Any 
.,    .lion from bliu recolved a shott, 
shot.- •}'■   ' »r "no." 

\i,u- -. :■)-. i- »he railed blni Into :'ti- 
other r n  and said:  'Mr. —.  Mrs. 
- . ,.ui next deor neighbor, was over 

i„ ...• i.i.. this afternoon, She Infortp- 
■si me of your condnel when yon walk- 
,.,l down il"- street, throwing Ki.s after 
klsa i" her. She aald her husband was 
not nt Inapt! or be would shoot ;"»• 
Will you picas. Invent aoOM plaoslble 
excuse Ilia! 1 can give to nay neigh- 
i r i„ explalu awny your reprohensl- 
iii,. conduct?" 

He wa. tip against the knotticat 
proposition "f his lif<- H« thought 

i long nii'i iiar.1. and finally ti"' light 
dawned npon him. Ue rushed fran- 
tically mil "f the r.'.>m ami returned 
with'hi- beloved child i" hi" arms 
'■Daughter." be said, "nleaae tell your 
nioili.-i- what you and paim wet 
log after .iiiin.-r today." 

»\Ve  "a-  throwing kisses at 
other until pap turned Ihc corner." 

s.i quickly iraa the prosecution .li»- 
UII—-.I aii.l in auch a convincing man- 
n.-r Unit the lawyer awoonetl away 
when he tbonghl "f bla narrow . ..-iii-.. 
Bnpiman ilie child Imd forgotten the oc- 
currence! There would have lieen n 
hot time In town that night, Bul 
there's n decided coolness now bo- 
rween Ibe two wumen.—Owcnsboro 
Messenger. 

Love nl I'tral Slatit. 
BeHsvcra lu the [wsslblUly ot lor. at 

flr«t sl>:iit iiiny feel a sympathetic In- 
terest, and perhaps find n Darwinian 
argument, In a atory ..f Hie tirst meet- 
ing <'f two apes in the Londoi 
rci.ll Hie tale ft 
Cspllvlty." 

Barah was seated alone lu her cage 
when a now ape made bla appearance 
lu front of the lairs. Instantly bol 
annuals uttered -!i"rt crlea, nu.l. bend- 
ing toward each other, protruded their 
ihiu lips until they met across tho bars 
of the sage. Then, sa the keeper threw 
open ihe cage door, the upoa rushed in 
to eit'-li other's linn- and, Banattlug oi 
the door, bugged each other with comh) 
affection. In a few seconds they rose, 
anil, standing erect, raised their arms 
above their heads, grasped each other's 
friiitt j'.iw-a ntnl screamed ami bowled 
lu mutual appreciation. 

Let it-, hope that they lleed bappy 
ever after. 

Lv rtuNMa 
LVfaytlO'villo 
L.Tve s.-lina 
Arrive WHSaB 

i.t wiMsaMa 
Lr Mamolia 
l.v oofasaoro 

Leave Wll.on 
Ar l:.~ -r M..unt 
Arrive T..rli.'1-u 
u-.ive Tarhnea 
Lr Boekl M..UI.1 
ArWel.l.'i 

/.5 
AM 
» W 

IS 90 
I 5. 

DIRECT ORY. 
CHURCH K8 

KPISIXII'AL.—Situ. iy school »:30 
a. va. \V.B.Brown,8u,'erintendent. 
Diviue service ami Hermon every 
Siimluy iiiorniDE anil eveuing. Ev- 
ening praver AVednemlays at 7 :.1()P. 
M„ uml Litanv Fridays at 10 A. 
IL, Kev. I. A.. I'anli.'lil. Minister 

'in Chaige. 

BAPrtsT.—Services every 8uu 
day, luoruiiig anil evening. Pray- 
er -meeting Thnrsilny evening. Rev. 
J. N. Bootb, pastor. Suuday- 
s.'h",il 11:30 a. m. C. D. Rouutree, 
.llpei -lllleinll'111 . 

MirmoDlsr.—Servii-es cverySiin- 
ilay. ninriiing uml evening. Praj'et 

'meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday- 
school il p. in. W F. Hanliug, su- 
1 eriiitctident 
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trailed part leMhip, onder and by virtue 
IboLawi of North Carolina, Chapter II. 
Vol.11.Cod.   li-; 

1 The iiiiine aiul atyic .-l" special p.iiti:er- 
ihip -'■ ill K II. I'. S'niAi -! 

•j  Hi. lornwd lor the purpow of engag- 
iag in Hi.-', .it tofaa '.' 1.mill.."i.in l.u.iiii» 
in tli,- town ofQreenvllle,  X. C. 

:t .1.0. lVuii and 0."W. I>n Ucy.trsding 
l'.uitMti.-n  ,y- l'liiii, ni Danville. Va., 

e special partners sod J. O   r.-uu. O.  y 
Dudley aial.I P. Taylor, trading at J. P, 
T.iyl.u if-, ni  llci i.i   «   X   C, arc 
ucclal psrtncrs. 

I >.i-.l Pembcrlon«. I'cnn eontrlbuleto 
the capital of s^apeckd limited partoer- 
aliip lite mmof Km-   rbeuaaud   Dollars. 

.nil J  I*. Ta;h>r .v Co.,contribute lo ibe 
i : oil. .,-1 ni limited  partnership 

llic -urn of Five li;   i-i.ii.l   l)"llars. 
The limi:cd   pailneraldp   diall  begin 

PKKSIIVTKRIAX.- -Services thinl 
Siiniiay. iiHiruingamleveiiiiig. Rev. 
.1. It. Morion, pastor. Sunday 
M-hn.il .'t p.m. .1. R. Moore su 
periiilcudeiil. 

CATHOLIC.—.No regular service*. 

LODGES 

Wr.niiii-.-i ii ,V Wi-M.iu Riili.n.i.Yi.lkin        A.   F.   &   A.   M".   -Greenville 
Di.i.i.nMain Line--Trainli-avraWilining- Ix,,!,.,.,   No. 284,   meets  first   and 

SL"&^!SR%!&IZ ;•-' ^p --»»«• »■„»«■ 
Ibrd 1 lip in    Returning le.iv.-a Sai.i.ii.l liatus, \\ . M.    J. M. Ketlss. Sec 
2.10 p in. nirive F.iyctleville 3 tr, p m leave 
Fnv. it-vilie ■'! Hpn, snivel  WUmingt - 
6."|0 pill 

11, nn. Il.-ville Ul.lll'll—Train leal-  BoU- 
iieitsville B r. n in. Haxtool ■JO. n in. Red 
Spin.,--'.' Ma ni, Hope Mills in 43a m,sr 
rive l-'aveit.-villc 10 ,v,. Returning leaves 
Fay. tt.'vill, 4 to p in. Bops Mills 4 ■.". p in 

MllAl 

I, O. O. P.- Covciuuil laslgc, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesilay evening. 
1). I). Overtoil, N. O. F.M.Hodges, 
Bee. 

-tpt. 2nd, l>'.''.'. and eonlinuv i.«i Hi   -j. , 
■i ilu" xi.i.ia and ti.. lougiv. 

J.VMK-'i.l'KNN. 
O. VV.DUDLEY 

llosl Springi 6 15," p ni. Maxton I 1-1 |> m, | 
aniy.-.-lleiiuil.-vill') 7 15p in 

Ciimvli Ml-- ill F.iv ll'-yilli'with Iran- So 
7Sat Uaxbai with the Carolina Csntr.il 
Rallioail, al lied Hpdngn with tli- Red 
Spnii^-.v H-win .re lailroad, al Sanford 
.vitiithe s,vii"..ii,l Air Una sod Southern 

[Railwayat Qulf with the Darham sad 
Charlotte llailrosd, 

J.P. TA.I.uli. 
n. r.sriiAi -r. 

SALE OF 
VAI.I'AiW.K  TOWN   LOTS. 

K. of P.—Tar River Ixxlge, No 
0:1. meets cverv Friday evening. 
J. L. Fleming, C.C.;S. 0. Carr, 
K. of 15. and 8. 

li. A.—Zeb Vniiee Council, No. 
1696, meets every Tbiirwlar even 
ing. W. It. Wilson, R. M. R. 
Ijing. Sen. 

JR. O. U. A. M.—Meets   every 
Weiliii'silay night at 1:80, in I.   O, 

JO. F. hall. A. 1>. .Iiiiinsoii, Conn- Tr.un on in.- seoliand Sleek lir.iu.ii  It > 
leaves 'V.'M.ill.l » pm, llalilax   I 15 pi,    U-  , 
rive. S, ,1'l.ni.l Nv, k al ' .» |> in.  ..re-nv        i ...    cellOl'. 
Dm. Klu.t.'ii: .Viuin    lt..mrnlTinei..r. • Kiii.l.m .. 
! IL. .,i.iir.-.-nvl1l.-s M it m. arrlvlne lliihlal .V.    II.     A. — EgVplulll     t OIIUl'll, 
at 11 is a in. Weldoii 11 Al am. ,tallv exeel'l; v% 
Sun.tay. No. ti. meets every Unit ami  third 

Tra 
liiirli.ii 

Odd 

w, 
"Wild Animals in 

,.i i nrih 
■II  Imy 

■■ ik'i    it 
. for ih.-y 

ure sold 
 I ."il 
I-.  The 
  nil 

Is only Si a year and con 
tains the news every week, 
and gives information to tbe 
tarmers,especially those grow- 
ing tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

i   . I   ami   ■ il ;.   li •'. ii'-i      sir 
Spencer St. John vporta thai Ibe Sea 
l'..:i.. all ny« took a anpply ..f real 
ochf. "U their piratical expedltloni as 
.i reserve ..i use alori-e abottld run 
■hart, "ami e e ■ nee foun I In - n te de- 
.,,•. i s- II .i   I...ni. man) imeketi ..f 
,i   •.. ie. ok ...MI- clay i:-. I for tii" 
...•.a- i"Hi   -■■■" 

|n .1:11.1 little 
H, ii •• marl 11: » 
,,...:. pp . rve a 
treatment aoeciHal 
apiH- lie. tin-i".hlt a— i-its Unit Hie 
ludlaua "t ..' tlio I'-n earth and quarts 
aaml Into H.olr drinking train; i«tt 
tlii, is not i ■ I- so inr as lb. .-in-ill 
;i..es. nt I*   -t.   We hove beard a Boer 
family i .plain thai  ihey coold no- 
where gi I  B -"i  wati r when alweul 
rrom tbclr li n Hu  banks ..f the 
,,,.,, .... riio « Her of the iii-„iiL'.' is a 
-put e" . r mud: hence In name. 

The peoples of  We*  ■ al.-l.iiin .'tit 
ntocea ol  o  '■ a! :•■ »l in* "lapis »l 
I iris."      \:-    -I       '   1- ,'l''     llll'l    ltlla.-1'.'l. 
iravellng i" : .-• islands, could get 
... food for - • ni tbiya, They cauie 

upon muni -.-r.-'-n i.-'nliiai.- tale and ate 
llr.oiii aol'  llieli si mglbrtnurn 
I.,I. and Hi  ■ 'felt any laeMVrnl 
.•ii.-e.    The "" imnc Indians .if l 
kmerlra ll>>- rxrioalvelj 

:li.-v .-.in get I'.    i;"t 
s..n ..r t ' ti 
ibi)   mat 
i-ailli. 
■greeabH" !''" during the 
year Ihej •. • u Iw'lof i-lsy 
Evl.li ii I. ' ni'h Iheui, r.n il 
Ottoiua.-s       '  , 
Pall M iii i n.-.-1 

hjnEjOINTLESri \xrM C'pvt (.EOS PARKU FOUNTAIN PEN 

■    asaaaaVal 
5J1I SUCCESS or iiir PEN AOE. 

FOR   SALE AT KEFLECTOK HOOK   STORE. 

IA 

t n iixii vrbm 
■ tilling Ilu* **■» 

Il   {•<) K.-IIIIIH. cm*! 

..ii   coiiroi't.il'ly   .v.iti 
.Vmniii ■!•    th">     it:.*.   tlM tlli'l    10 

tblr ;t :II iiurmii ilu- ri-vi "f tiio 
denert 

. r. 
MM una nbmL 

As lu ill-- (imlmrlil)   nl llnrjirrtt. 

"i'.\«-r> barber "" rartb/* ^ni*' tlio 
olworvnui man, ••h.i* one UnWl tbal 
drlvee me 10 drluk. He grta you nl»- 
l> Iniln'red up. Rtruoa ;> nuwr carefm- 
lv mid 'tii'n inak'". ouc Mreen with 
tln> litnde aacroAi jour facCi Then ho 
In. ks nt >«>.. in.iiiirii'-l.v awl niapcnda 
iipt'iiiiit i:< while he Baku, 'Raior "»it 
yi.n. -ii'.'' if yon anawr jva, ho »i- 
wny* inrna aroand aud itronv iiw ra- 
aor iwo or Ibrw tlmea, i»r ahw bo 
pun ipil) t-lwuftva Hi*- bhnlc. why ho 
hli i'j I <!•• either when rou aar you 
an* Mil-* • l l eannoi fatboni. 1-jnciy 
I luirv nh\nyn naM ilia I the raaor did 
in*i Mi.i. mid in Dearly everj caao tho 
l.jirlii   ! i'-i*  -rifiit. ly III  work with the 
M I uight add that that*! 
tl:- reaumi thai I aw now hlmvlns uiy- 
mlf.M- New Vorh Bon 

A 

imy 

HlllllMl    l.s   Kill. 
»ry  i* 11 Ins t>»lil »f a country 
who WHS golni iii* roundo ow 

ivi'ii a fan mi ato ■lionldun 
He   .VMS  0   keen   '!'.'V|.-|ii;m   aii"l   w:is 
looking iWwanl to imiWiltig «rr a Ultk 
pinii- irhoi I;1** iinift»"Hronal dutln 
vrere i ver. A friend meeting him owl 
■eelitg iiiiu wliii the gun pgolalnted: 

"Whore   niv yon  golnffi   rtoetor, 
early  in tho <iny  wtfh  iii.it   deadly 
Tvi-,i|H>n nu yonr abonnler*'' 

"I'I.I tnnTyinB <»ff to ON a nattonti 
be repUada 

••Well." said bit* frii>u<l. "I aej you 
MI. ■-.. iniu'jii'<i oot to ii,i'. bin." 

Tke Otd.Oli Pl-ry. 
"Tbero ia"ono*tory which every wo 

ti,»n has toWgWrofton'tba* she balievoa 
It  UlTHolf." 

"Wbatisthatr 
"Tb«T  story1 about   oona  rich   man 

Wtioni ObO could have luanktl."—IU»9- 
ton Traveler. 

IJy virtue "i ibe ihone, nuule at Scptom- 
ber terra ISWof PUt Superior c* urt,   iii 
ibo cause of J.  T. ttruce agaln»l  Harry    Trrta m 
Sklnucr executor and Mirvtvlog  partner 
and other*. 

Tbe undcrslgneil nantetl therein, will ex- 
boee i" pnolic salobpforolbe Court Elouao 
dom in Greenville to the hlgbeai bidder for 
eaah.ou Monday the aOth ol N v. |8W, 
tbe Mltming deacrllwil |»n petty, thai b to 
tay tin revcrrd lots awl picee* 'i land IK>- 
longing t" the late firm of l«tham ft Sain- 
nor unbraced in thai plat kuown In the 
plan of the t«wn «>t' ureenville no wool 
UreenvHro or L4kinncrvllle. 

One l"t Dujnbarcd ;i ami ir<miiiic un 
r.iiuili and fciiaabetb atrcols.   This plat of 
land it divisible lnt» 4 separatelots, u nl 
be olftrrd a* a win '• ano qnarter lections. 

One lot or parcel ul land lying between 
lot-. Kos ■'• ;nid i and Ibe W ft W railroad on 
tbe east and Fourth ttreet oo tl>'' north and 
nAh street on tho aouth iootuding lot no 
6iu rnid obn. 

One lot fronting 0:1 Kh/abeth and WarJ 
itreets and nnmbernl 4 In the plan ol thai 
part of aald i<»wn, 

One l.tt frmtlng on 4th and Jarvll ■treeti 
dpjlulng the lot of J 8 Coogleton and 

known,is lot No. is in tho plan ol" that 
part Of Ihi-town. 

One lot fronting on Jsrvls and Third 
Mrcets and known aa lot N«> IT. 

QUO lot fronting on Jam* and Fourth 
streets and known ;,s |,.t No SI, 

One lot fronting on Latham and Fourth 
itrevu imiueiliateh' i»p|n*ite J S O-ngle- 
on'srealdenco and known as lot No -0. 

One lot rpii'tin^niiThiid.strict :idjt>iutii;.' 
the land of Davis de Cobb and known .w 
l.'t No :;:.. 

One lot tVoniing on Jarvb and Third 
■trceta and known as lot No84. 

Onolot fronting on -larvls and Fourth 
tUcetaaiid known as lot No 38. 

One lot fronting on Fourth street and 
adj.-iuiug the lands of Cobb ft DavrJ OB 
went and known as lot No S3. 

One   lut   Irouting  on  Fourth  Street and 
adjoining tho lands of Davis A Cobb on the 
west, known as lot No 31. 

One lot fronting on Ward fctn-ct adjoin- 
ing the land* ot Davis ft Cobb on the wait 
ind known as lot No ^*. 

Onelot bunting OB Fourth and Jarvis 
treats aud known a> lot No UO. 

One tot fronting on Ward and Jarvia 
it reels and known a* lot No 10, 

Onelot fr.aiting on Ward and Jarvw 
3tretl» and the ol< lTarb.iro road aud known 
as lot No 49. 

One M fronting on Third aud Lathani 
■Irectsand the old Tarboro road and known 
uka No 34. 

One parcel or lot of land Iroating Thinl 
street on tho North and lying between lot 
No l an':iir Branob, 

Onwntteaor parcel of laud commencing 
on the south »idc of Third  atreet   opposite 
JafVgnatreetand running the HUDOCOOMOJ 
and width ol Jarvis  sttOOl   to  Tar  lUver 
adj lining J H Davenport   on   the, east  and 
ttliiott lip* on ihe west, containing one 
and ball a. i< l 

One lot fronting on  Tliird  and   Latham 
sbootaand known ss lot No Si. 

Tim above desoribod lota eonslilules the 
nni-t 1. lirable and praeticdly the only resi- 
dence Iota00 the market within the corpo-, 
ralo limits of Qreanvtlla, There are no 
other building lots within the same dis- 
tance from the Const  nonae, obnrcboi 
•«.iioolri and main business street to 1>«'  pnr- 
c based. 

We call atlentlun to home seekers ami 
iireateri to tbissale. An opjrortun ty for 
botb. A plat of tbe loU abowing their al- 
lot locvtio n and surrorndiugs Oatt be found 
sattbeoflice of Skinner .V Wbedoee and 
J arrlo A Blow. Tbe terms of arc cash 
but |i:.if...i ■-1 - pay one tbint an  ar- 
range ft>r deferred paymeut^. 

TUOH. J. JAliVIb 
and 

HARRY SK1NNEK, 
*' nuui-.-M mi-. 

Oclobei18tb 1800. 

m wssbtn^on nroneb lean, wash- S1"^ l^,5?iL 
. ■maaiilOpm.srrtTeParawlsOMlHnil.    «'■    '••     Uiiruucr 

a, in H ml I •*> i» in. nlunnnii  leare  PtflMlS Oil   . ,. .   f   .-.   a    <,,,,,(,    ««., 
imaiiiiuSM"". ernes Wathlnstoii H»M amll niei; t». D. nuiitn, w. 
SMi :k'j. m..U.;vcii< ot suuiUy. 

KeUowi 
Worthy 

Tarboro Oally oseerS i*aadai 
MIII.IBV   |l.%   |ini,    arrive    Rf 

f. (). H.—(IraonvUle  Conclave 
So. 540, meota every   second  ami It     AW   II   in.   MilHlST    l i-i    l»in,     *rriv«*    riy     ..«.■'.",..■»--—    ^ - • -j       -— -      - 

rjymthTWnrn stovn. rMunlnf, taavei I'ly  fourth Moudny niffhla in Odd  Kel- 
Jay'tViiiH.nniV.H ii..i...ro loe.i«m,IM«'.im.    (iw.sllall.    \V. It.   H HSOn    Archuii; 

rr.nn on Mi-Il.iuit N C i..  <i»li iMveaUoMkVj ,.   Q   G_:,n i^. 
bom dally, exeepl Sumluy. 1 «* a n>, nrtivina' •'• "• OSe'S oe* . ll.llIV.   .     . 
Simtlirtfld !«ni» in.rrtnr:iiiix'!«'.i 

ui u m.iirrive* st Qola»boro W 'A"' m. 
Train on Nnnlivilln Rram-li lenre H.n kj 

Mov.nl »' '•• T" »">. $** \< n1' arrive N..-I,\IHC i 
10 lit x n. 4 in i* III. Si*InsT ]1«|M lip am. •«' 
um, ltfltirnliitt leave 9«|ivltiir H"]1-" II «>■' i* m ! 
« H i. m. NasbTttta II ss a m. IITIVP m Roekf 
Mnuni tl iji*m.ci«'i'"..d«-ly Ueept Sunday. 

ion i■Union Id 
i .tally, ravept 

I'll     li-HV.' 
i.n.Iay.s I,- 

Warsaw f«>r 
i m   nu.l   * l*i 
00 M ai auil [in. fvMurnlii* k*vr» c lintuu at 

i a> s> ra, 

Tmln N" T^'nade* Stoae eoimrsiilot       Wei 
:..;..■- *..-..i..>   aMral.     a Kleb 

III ":.-.l 
H. M. EMEBSON, 

Gen'l Paw, Agent 
J. R.KKXI.Y, Gen'l Mttnajier. 
T. M. EMEKSON, Traffla Mauajar. 

H. 

WHICHARD 
(Su'.ce*»or to W, It. Wluebard.) 

—DKALEKIN— 

Qoneral 

Wblchard, N. C. 
The .Slix-k coiupletc in every :le 

parliiieiil anil prices as low as the 
owest. lli)jlie«t market prices 

paid for con nl ry prisluce. 

IBI, 
•DEAL.BB   IH- 

ti 
t --«SBs»i 

—AOEXEBAL MNE OK— 

[• 

, 

Also a nice Liue of Hardware. 

1 can now lie fount! in  the 
luii'kstore formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

COME TO SEE ME. 
J. B. COREY. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

A Free Trip to Paris! 
iin-l 

"Souil K'UnMi- |>.T».n*"f mm', hspinj wii 

■* "iii Wi'lSiPK'M«»u:«-U-.r.,■-. 

If two men engage in a controvtrny 
and n»h >"" to settle It, don't do It; 
one <>r iio in is bound to Jim you in 
stead of Ihe otnar man. Atchlson 
Olobo. 

 CHTABL18HKD 1H75.  

S. M. Schultz, 
WHOLESALE -.- & t RETAIL 

Prepared buckwheat, fancy  Ponce 
molasses, giile meat, limns, should- 
eis, cofl'oe, stigtir,   fllour, lolimtco, 
sniff, cigars, cigarettes, cherouta, 
Elgcn lintter, mountain butter, full 
cteam cheese, uiaccaroni, t-aitsjige, 
oat llakea, hominy  il.ik.-~. cotton- 
seed meal ami  hulls,  cottonseed 

: ■ ..i-'lii at l.'i  cents per biwhel. 
D. M  PERKY GARDEN SEEDS. 
STANDARD Sewing MACHINES 
100 BAGS SALT. 
BEDSTEDS, 

BUREAUS. 
MATTRESSES, 

CHALKS, Etc 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

Come to see 

SAM M. SlitfULTZ 
hone 55 

HI VEH SIR VICE 
Steamers leave Washington OH 

Mouduys, Wednesdays and Fri- 
days at 6 A. M. for Greenville, 
water permlttiug, loTurlxiro. 

Returuiug leave Tarboro at 5 A. 
M., (ireeuvillo !l A. M. on Tues- 
days, Thursdays aud Saturdays. 
Sailing boon subject to change de- 

j |>ending on stage of wider. 
Coniiecling at Washington with 

Steamers fur Norfolk, Baltimore, 
l'hilalielphiu, New York and Roe- 
toil, and for all poiuts for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. t'o. from 
New York; t'lydc Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay I.me from Bullimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. N. MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. O. 

J. J. CHERRY. Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

PATENTS 
DEIISNS mag-nasas 

aao corvRNMii 
oaiaiau 

towci »$ TO ranaTlSH-tlY ffllEE 
llo...'UowlootHJaor'al.oU" 1   llBB 
Ctar». mo.lf <tU. Nob.tillMtUlt it 

UlUraMrtrtlrccnBdaatlal.    Add 
«• •.MHM'. '1 

Lill»r««lrlcU»cfri6doaaal.   AdSna, 

BUY THE GENUINE 

SYRUP OF FIGS 
... JIAItUrACrUBJCD   BT   .. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SVRUP CO. 
II   ...ItTlll .AMI 

PATENT 
r.vaW^!57««\coR|gffl!»M 
raoriCTKM. atnaaioaj, |BM,«|M*a 
for frt. eitmin.lioo anil ail.lcr. 

rloAttj1! 
l«t«aL BOOK 01 PMEITIK'b?^' c.A.stiawtco. 

.. 

*fJU tha— 

a?Avice 

-a- 
Wccli 

I—FOR— 

THE EASTERN RLELECTOR. MI IKI 
Tq«sSajr>* 

qqS 
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Counting- the   People 
chlnery. 

by   «■- 

t >nr lirst census, in.uli' in    IT'.l".. 

showetl Ibe popiili.lion.il' Ihe   I'n-1 
iteil States lo be live   million, and ' 
Ihc count cost rticlcSani, who was 

A M"il   In I:ach. 

Ye mnitcst itiai.ls prMMlN 
To il».use your glims. 

For all the trees are lure. 
With naked limbs: 

Coal is a weighty problem. 
There's a iitiN up in hoi drinks. 

1 '1 inn miisir is ni.-asiir,..) by   Ihe 

A  Passing  Fancy. 

The following press .lispilch, 
sent out from Xe» York ttiulcr 
dale of the 24th, appeared in 
Wednesday's ilaily papers: 

The   steamer   Havana  arrived 

from Cuba to-night.     Among  thcjrouipaialivi-lv. poor I ben, "tie  cent 
passengers was Genera]   Kilrliugh   inicaeli  person.     It   is  • -tiniati-il   l»"Uiid. 

Lea. : thai liietwelfth conaua, t.. be tnn.le' 
Some of our reader! «ill  prob- .in,I Hue. 1000, will i-bo«  thai our1 

ably recall that I little more than [people munberaevantv live million 
ISiiuiiithsago Ibis (icn. Fitzhugh land thai tli   lien 04*clerk hire,   in 
Lea was the most   prominent  man j the Census   Siireaii alone,  will   e\ 
in Ihe   luiteil   Stales.    When he; reed live million dollars.   Cliflordi 
came home from Hiivana.iusl prior .Howard, writingol* "II »a the Next] 
to Ihc out break of the war be   re- ,1'eusiis Will  Be Taken,"   iu   ihe 'be door" legend, 
ceived one emit itiiious ovnlion fitiin   November Ladies1 Home  Journal,]      I't el'ci red i rid il.. is arc lit 
the time  he  louehed  our   shores,   aayBthal ''.iltliongh   Ibe   work  of Ibat .lon'l iiiiu yott. 

A i-e.-i'i\ big teller—the gossiping 
woman. 
' l 'oinnion sense   is   bi 
niiniiion. 

h's better to kiss a miss than 
miss a kiss. 

A sign of I he limes is Ihe   -'sliiil 

means 

lu1 

FALL AXI) WINTER WEATHEI 
ISA   GOOD, SOLID,   SERVICEABLE 

kind 

and the daily papers devoted col- enumeration Will be completed by 
limns mid columns to Lee. Re I tbe Ant of Jill }T, il will probably 
could be President, or nt least Vice j be two or even three months later 
President, theysaid, or he could | before the last of the selietl tiles arc 
have almost any thing else in sight i received at the Census Oflke; for 
that he wanted by asking for it. I not only moat they all be Oral ex- 

Pen. Lea la tha — man to-day [amined by tha supervisors, but lu 
he was then. He has done noth- many cases Ihey will probably re- 
iug to forfcil Ihe public regardj lull (qnire rev ision because of some error 
the to do over him was I passing or Informality. The actual couul- 
fancy and he has been forgotten— ling of tha people ertll col be done 

that's all. Admiral Geo. Deway Iuntil thesehednles are turned into 
will liud himself in Ibe same boat J the CcnSM OfHoo. The eiiuiuei'a- 
before long unless we are much ! (0rs simply gather the fuels, and 
mistaken. He, tun, w ill be forgot- theoffiee force in Washington does 
ten. It h.is bt-fii 90 MiiciObe time! ||ie counting and the ooaiplling, 
of UM Great Huarene. Tbe Seklel which ia done bj eleetrietty. In 
IHipulucc cry   "Bosanna!"(to day .„„,, hmidrcl da.ysall  the facts re- 
nnd "Crucify   Him:"   to-l row; jlatlngto seventy lire million  peo- 
or if Ihey dou'l say '-crueify him"  p|c will be tabulated.' 
they straightway forget all about 
him.—Statesville Landmark. 

men   gel 

It 

,1! 

New Facts   on  an   Old Subject. 

Charity and Children, the exeel 

lent organ of the Baptist Orphan- 
age at Tltoinasville. has u grave 
editorial iu its issue of Ibis week 
upon thceigai'ctte habit among boys 
and its effect upon them. It has 
no doubt that thecigarettcdestroys 

live boys Where whiskey kills one; 
and urges its young readers lo ab- 
stain from them, telling them (hat 
they must .surrender their manhood 
or their cigarettes. The advice is 
most excellent, (hough we have 
doubt as to its effectiyeness, Ihe 
better the advice in Ihe most of 
cues the leu likely il is to lie 
taken. Iu a majority of instances 
a boy begins smoking cigarettes 
liccause he thinks il is mannish. 

Directly il becomes a habit in him, 
and not being old cuough to have 
developed a strength of character 
i-.oiiniieiisiir.ile with the strength of 

the vlct>, he fancies that he cannot 
grapple successfully with it and 
surrenders to it without a struggle; 
oi else—beiug always very much 
smarter at that age than he ever 
is afterwards—he thinks he kuows 
better thau any one else what is 
good and what bad foi him, he 
sneers at his advisers and will not 
stop 111X111180 ho docs not waul lo. 

There has lately eome to tbe 
writer's knowledge a very impres- 
sive story upon this subject. It is 
from a gentleman who has receully 
had personal business with I lie 
chiefolli vr in an important South- 
ern city of one of Ihc best known 
surety aud bondiug companies iu 
tho couulry. This officer told our 
friends that his company has bond- 
ed sime thousands of boys aud 
youths of iii nel een years of age and 
under, who were iu positions of 
trust; that out of the whole nuinber 
seven hundred have gone wrong, 
and careful inquiry into Ihc histo- 
ry of each"developed the fact that, 
without a single exception, these 
seven hundred boys smoked cigar- 
ettes. Now ibis company append* 
to tho other questions to which it 
requires answers from applicants 
for bonds, Do yon smoke cigar- 
ettes!" 

This is the best possible proof o 
what many persons have observed 
that this habit not only saps the 
physical constitution, but perverts 
the moral nature of its victim. 
The lesson here taught is au awful 
one. Wc do not suppose this reci 
tal of facts will have any iiiiliieuee 
upon those whom it isdeniilneil lo 
lament, hut it goes   for what   it   is 
worth. 

A cubic Irom Paris to The New 
York Journal—ii is.I nl as well i" 
give the authority foi • i Important 
a slaleineiil as this —riys thai   the 

French authorities and the Amer-1 
lean, Russian and Spanish repre- 
sentatives there have agreed to re 
quest President McKinley lo me- 
diate between Great Britain and 
the Transvaal; and The New- York 
World—equally SI bad authority 
—says that Mr. McKinley Ins 
promised to give consideration lo 

S petition it is getting up asking 
him to become mediator, li may 
be that neither of these stories is 
true; each of them has n yellow 
cast; but il may be said thai Pros- 
ideut McKinley has never had and 
perhaps will never again have such 
au opportunity to do a great ser- 
vice lo humanity as is open to him 
now. Doubtless both Great Bri- 
tain and the Transvaal would ac- 
cept his mediation gladly aud ac- 

cept uncomplainingly the conclii- 
siDus which he reached. It is iu 
his power to save many lives and 
much property, aud his doing so 
would popularize him with Ills own 
eotinlrj men while the world would 
resound with his praises.—Char- 

lotte Olwerver. 

The more dollars some 
Ihe lea sense ihey have. 

The catfish is not  musical. 
doesn't even baveecales, 

Oarsmen have already  Indulge 
iu the last rows ol* summer. 

Strictly speaking, counterfoil 
money is a thing of the passed. 

Complexion lotions should al- 

ways be taken at their face value. 
The young father with the baby 

carriage manage! to get iu the push. 
No man would like h's wife to 

know-   exactly   what   lie  thinks ».!' 

himself. 
The telephone gills say* thai a 

ring on Ihe linger is worth I i" "ii 
the  phone. 

When a loan is doomed lo Ihe 
guillotine his , uinteuance i- rather 

apt to fall. 
The "nut with Uorscsense uowa- 

days is Inking considerable stuck in 
automobiles. 

If cold contracts it's funny tint 
one will make n fellow's be.ul  ii 

as big as a house. 
Vor, .-in hnidlj bbiine ti doctor 

for not wanting to   know   bis pa- 

Hauls very well. 
When il conies In a ehoii-e of 

professions the day laborer can 

always lake bis pick. 
When a funnel' ionics lo town lo 

have a blowout be shouldn't exteud 

his operation! lo the gas. 
Labor organizations never both- 

er bla Satanic Majesty. The wages 
of sin always remain the same. 

The wife who wears bloomers on 
her legs eannoi consistently 
if her husband   has  then,  on 

nose. 
Blobbs—"A   man   »ui    West 

traded his wife for a jack knife." 
Slobb.—"Well, you can shut up a 

aek knife." 
Hen Peck kc—"I never realised 

before what a sublime hero Dewey 
is." Oldbuoh—"What's up!" 
Henpeckkc—"Why, he's going t" 

at mirriel again." 

An Honest   Man. 

It has been well s.iid tli.it  "An 
I -i man is ihe nobles!  a'ork "i 
God." We are reminded of this 
ii. hearing of thedeathc-f the ven- 
erable Woslcj Cole, ". ho recently 
died in hi. s,:h real One lu.-i- 
.lent in hi. life il!i|s:'.|i... an li m 

eatj ih i' i- a- a i-.tsii il a- it n i. 

iiio-t  COmmenilable.     Many   years 
I.I- v II i'-i the w.n. in- sold 

.. ••■..; in loii'l of wheat al By mi in'a 
mill, and some weeks thereafter 

he came back and returned part of 
ihe  lu-v. saying that   he had 
lo.iml on! thai he had been paid 
more than ihe inn kei price of  his 
w heat' 

flies,,a, and grandchildren 
-in- : .: . .a .. well be proud 
him.—Pittsboru Ui nl. 

THAT CAN ALWAYS BE RELIED    UPON.   OUR 

LJ.RBYNOLD 

New Confidence (lame. 

Our readers arc 'warned against 
a new confidence game which is 
being worked by an iiigcnius gen- 
tleman of New Englauii: 

He writes to the selected victim 
i lial he has been recommended to 
him as an honest man, aud would 
it be possible for him (the viclinii 
togo ou a little jourimy to Cuba, 
to dig up from a certain place and 
bring away a fabulous sum buried 
there duriug the Spanish- American 
war by a rich American now in 

jail. 
The coulideuce man si ties thai 

he is too busy himself, hence can- 
not go, aud winds up by modestly 
asking the victim to semi live dol- 
lars to pay the expense of some 1c 
gal expenditures. 

Perhaps some of our render! have 
already received such letters, as 
they are beiug circulated in North 
I'aroliua.—Ex. 

A Free'T 

IN CALF. RUSSIA CALF, BOX CALK AND VICI KID AUK 
HONEST SHOES. GUA HANTEED TI > GIV B 8ATISPACTH >N 
IN WEAR TO EVERY l'llti'II VSKR. WE HAVE THEM 
IN THE LEADING STYLES AND SHAPES—COMPORT 
AND DURABILITY AUK PURCHASED WITH BVER\ 

"■'''"■, I PAIR. COME TO SEE US WHEN IN >EED OP A GOOD 
his HONEST SHOE.     YOUR FRIEND, 

J. B. CHERRY  & CO. 

Wednesday's Charlollet >bsc rvcr 
says: The Ashcvillc Gaxette of 
yesterday devotes two columns of 
[la editorial ■pace to the letter of 
Chairman Simmons, published In 
Sunday's papers, Md to the cita- 
tion! which he made from The 
Ashcvillc Cltlsen withreferenee to 
The (iazctte's suddenly fierce an- 
tagonism to the proposed constitu- 
tional amendment. The (ia/.elle 
attacks Mr. Simmons and The Cit- 
izen, briugiug counter charges 
against them, but has very little to 
say iu regard to the charges made, 
beyond the statement thai il has 
already ealledi'hc Cili/en a liar on 
account  of the Imputations that 
(hispaper had put upon it. Its re 
joinder will mil strike candid 
miuilsas a siilHeienl refutation "I 

theui'ciisal'.on Ilint its expressions 
with regard to Ihe ameudinciil 
liavc beSO bought with money. 
This has been distinctly alleged 

ami if it is not true The lia/.ettc 
has been libelled aud has its rem- 
edy at law.   if it is innocent it 
should not lose a liiouieul in bring 
ing its accusers lo book. 

BAKEft & HART 
-HEADtMABTLKS  FOB- 

Hardware, Paints 
AND STOVES 

Conference  Will    lit" Ide. 

ih.- trustee* of Ihe Uetbodialor- 
phanage will leave to ihc confer- 
ence of the church, at its  eting 
next month,   Ihe "election of the 
donation under Ihe proviai f 
Ihe will of I ho la.- A. r. I-.. •.... 

Il will la- ,.s',il...| thai Mr. I'.,gc 

;;ay.   the orphanage Ihe Academy 
of Music building with the under- 
standing that half ..f ibe route were 

logo i" Mis. Page during her life 
time, lu the even) ofa decimal ion 
of this.illi-r Mr. Page provided Hint 

the orphanage should    receive *."i.- 
."iiiti iii cash. 

There is f   opposition lo the 

"i pbanage accepting the Academy 
because II Isa theatre. The Acad- 
emy building ii worth all of fM,- 
000 and a refusal on the part of 
ibe orphanage to accept the gift 
would moan a loss of 913,000 to the 
liisllliilion. 

Of course uu editor or paper may 
oppose or advocate Ihc suffrage 

amendment without liciug bribed 
or bought, bul it is openly charged 
and generally believed that the ed- 
itor ..l" the Ashcvillc Onzcttc and 

his paper have been bought to op- 
pose il. This is Ihe only instance 
thai wc can recall in North I'aroli- 
ua. wi ia editor and his paper 
have l.eea public!) charged with 
lieiug imugbi to oppose or advocate 

.any proposition thai is to be voted 
:  lvna|oll. 

j     And yet such a pu)>er is   being 

extensive,., circulated throughout 
Ihe Male lor Ihe purpose of   ilillu - 
cueing bonesl men!—Pittebom Itc- 

.i.l. 
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OHIO, city of TOLEDO I 
I.I i VS C. il'XTV, 

I'l.'wu J. Cur.Miv makes oath 
11 bul be is senior partner of the 
linn of Frank J. Cheney & Co., do- 
ing business in the City of Toledo, 
Count, and Slate aforesaid, and 
ihai said lirm will pay Ihc sum of 
ONE III NDRBD DOLLARS for 
each and c\cr\ case of Catarrh that 
enuiitil be cured by Ihcuscof Hall's 
I'alarrb Cure.   I'KAXK j. CHBNEV. 

Sworn lo before me and lubeerib- 
|cd|iu m. presence, this 8th day of 
Hcecaiber, A. II., 1880. 

A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public. 

Helleu-ra lu tin-1      ll.llliy of li.vo il       Mall's Calarrh Cure is l.iken   in- 

t:;::-;v,[;: ;:,,;■:„;.,:' :jEffi,-«**tt 2 2" ,„,.,„       r ,:,,. ,ir,| „„,.|    blood and mucous surfaces  ot   the 
i„".-i -,'... i ■■   i. i'. i,-ni. II r      v.- lysteta.    FRANK J. CHENEY, 

Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, 75c. 
Mali's Family Pius are ihc best. 
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garali win ...ut-ii alone m her .au. 
when a new -,'•• niailu bli II|I|I ni.iei 
in front of the Liu-.! Inalnull5 IHI ' 
a: ii   :'N nl -. i-. .1 .1   .I-I . rii -   -.;; I. IH II ' The town of Paten, which   has 
'"-' |.-. I.I-III.     IIMI.IIIXI inhabitants, has just  been 
thin int. mull       ...    I aci.i-s ihc I«n> •'        "CT" 
otilvi I.T    Thru as ih.. I.., I. ,'lla. n   admillcd into Ihc ranks of t.erniau 

-, :., a; i    i i-i. i   i   cities.     The tow n was nuule bv the 

;;' ;        . ''Kruppgnn   works,  which   were 
hey rose. |started thereby the grandfather of 

1 
es 

ami    landing creel  n. i- arms the present owner (Alfred Krupp 

A SPECIALTY. 

,1'airii.ga irlp Li i'n- I'nrle KtitaaUlon. »lt:.|> ui 

~Wur*ia*T,a^t«»ilii 'il'in.^, las. 

TAKE Boetat'a Taarausi uaru. Tnan 
-.'j,-. nor la.ul.' Cure. Chills and K.-v- 

or, Malaria Might Sivcitanii-l'^rip:.". Mnn- 
cylockifii iloea 1. Nn oiler 11 goodl 
liu lie Mad .mii las Rad i'r>»» oa Iba la. 
li.l Sold and guaranteed to Woul.n.Uij 
gn and M.Biuul, oYngghaa 

HEATERS « 
MORE HEATERS 

IHE   BEST    THAT   CAN"   BE   BOUGH 1'. 
COME   AND   SEE   OUR   B1U0TMJL. 

GARL  Nl)   HEATER8 & UAKLAX1) 
COOK  STOVES,  THE  WORLDS 

BEST. J 

BAKER \ HART' 
GREEN VIIX£, N. C 
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UM nun Him-. 1l.'        Civil Engineer aid Sn>i|ir. 
Ih,. ecu     ii        I    in now ahavlng i"> uftti-r. .1 urawiTtU. aad UoVlibSff!, 

,rk Mllll SUHVtVB f Oil DHAINAQE, SEWERAOt AMO 
WATER POWER. 
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11.   ivns a keen   nuisiiuui an.l  was '"Hiain ,x t.illiam,  Mills R. huie 
I looklug forward to pollal ugoffalltilv Tst»oro,».C.    BsaanWa, N. C 

alien    hi*    Pi   "     anal duties f*» ILLIAJl & Kl'RE, 
'-..•".:■     A fl    n.I       .   an   llllll and !   TT       . .,..,.. .|,x-i.-vu   \T I   vw 
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Dr. 0. L. ,IAM1>, 

I      ,- you DENTIST, 
Mai." nrconiille, N-C.g^TsS •'**'• 
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